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YE OLDE DAYS 
21 YEABS Aso 

The first mosquitps have arrived. 

Stephenson Memorial Library 

A perfect little g<>in of a build
ing is aboiit coinpleted in Green-

I field, and it will be known ais the 
Peterwangh House at Gregg's Stephenson Memorial library, the 

pond opens for season. 
cs. Pecsis-Breed—obserses.^her-(.Of-Hi llsboro. 

gift of the late Alvah 6tepbenson 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

t h e annual Aermon before the 
graduating class of the Antrim 
high school was given in the 
Presbyterian church on 'Sunday 
evening: last before a large au-

88th birthday at her home on De- Mr. Stephenson was, however 
pot street. i born iii Greenfield, and be' never 

D. H. Goodell recovers from a I forgot his native town. The build-

- îence;—Rev.-A-.-Mr-Marhey-of-the-*- '̂*^*<''- l̂'>6»v—-Tfae-game—wa»--olot»e 

protracted illness of several weeks 
duration. 

Autrim defeats Hillsboro 15 to 
14 at the latter place. Harrigan 
and 91uz2uy were the local bat
tery. • 

A team of black horses belong
ing to the Goodell company ran 
away and dashed into a tree on 
tbe Methodist parsonage grounds. 

Eggs Boiled To Masic 

A well known American bishop 
telLssi story Ufa visit to a small 
town in one of the Southern 
etate.«. where he wa.s .'iwniiened by 
a soprano voice, which came from 
he kitchen, singing a famous 

hymn. As the bi.shop was dres
sing ho meditated Oil the 
the servant. Speaking: 
after breakfast of the pleasure it j 

ing stands on the exact site of his 
birthplace and in a commanding 
position in the little town. 

.Mr. Stephen.son also left $500 
to the GreeiifiiBld Congregational 
chiireh and also other :bequests to 
churches in Hilisbpio. 

The Memorial library building 
ie of brick and stone and is of 
strfistic architecture. 'It has a 
• hildren's room, a stack room and 
a reading room. The first room is 
the delivery center, aiid is very 
attractive <vitli a tiiarble floor and 
tinted walls and ceiliiigs. The 
fiiiiiih ofthe fitlver rt»onis isof hard 
wood and lieatly and artistically 
arranged. 

Tlie buihlitig is finely liirhted 
bv large windows and is supplied 

piety of i with all neee!«i?ary ei{uipihents as 
t'l her i *''f"'"'""'*'*'-̂ f*̂ "' 

The citizens will now take hold 
had given him, he was met I.y an, '" ' their o w n account and will 
unexpected answer. -Oh. thank j''"'•'''Mhe fini'ling :ind sidewalks, 
you sir:" she replied. "Hut thnr i^et init tre»-.- and otherwise beau-
is til? hymn I boil ejtgs by—three ; tif*' the j.in.-.-
verses for soft and five verses lor 
hard!" 

Another Hatchivay 

'•What's old Squire Hicks do
ing limping about these days?' 
asked the windmill drummer. 

"Why, the squire f§ll over the 
hatchway and hurt his foot?" 
chuckled the village cut-up. 

'•Hatchway? Has the squire 
been aboard a ship?" 

"Naw. He fell over an old in
cubator jii Josh Weathersby's 
barn." 

No Cigarettes at Seattle Show 

The hew anti-cigarette law in 
the i9tate of Washington went in
to efifect last week. Any person 
who has them in his possesion. is 
subject to fine and imprisonment 
The Alaska-Ukon Pacific £.^po-
aicion police will enforce the law 
strictly. No one will be allowed 
to smoke a cigarette on the 
grounds. 

Dog Owners Take Notice 

There L« a penality of fifteen dollars, 
OD each nnlicensed dog. Better see 
to It. 

Tbe hunters permits msy. now be 
secared of the town clerk. The law 
goes into eiTeRt July 1st. 

M. K. NAY, Town Clerk. 

Ill ord-r tti'tii-r tlie e.\act site it 
.v.-;i>, i.fiVM-iisyvu purchase build-
i!ij:< wli'c'h •TiK.'l on the property 
and Uii.-s timi-; i|iiiie a large sum 
of meney friiii) the firisrinal fund. 
The town, liowovpr. voted a liber
al appropriation towards t h e 
work, which has been carefully 
carried on by the committee. The 
entire expense is in the vicinity 
of $7000. 

The furniture for the building 
has not yet arrived, some of it be
ing now under construction at 
tbe McLanc plant at Milford. 

The committee who had charge 
oiF the fund was Walter Hopkins, 
Fred Brooks and Geo. Burnham. 

Notice 

In view of I he fact that I have dis-
pc-sed of my practice and real estate, 
•nH am to leave town ia tbe near 
fotore, therefore 1 woald request all 

. parties who. have not . settled their 
•ceooDts to do so on Of before Jone 
2iat; all,bills not paid or satisfacto-^ feelingly. Refreshments 

>ily arraaged for'at that lime will be 
left io tbe baniis Oi a collector. 

F. 6 . 'WARXER, M. D . 

Farewell Reception 

A very pleasant occasion was 
the farewell reception given to 
Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Warner at the 
Presbyterian vestry, which was 
very prettily arranged and trim
med for the occasion, on Monday 
e'/ening of this week. The doctor, 
after a residence in town of near-, 
ly seventeen years, having sold 
his real estate and practice, will 
soon remove his family to New
port, this state. Their many 
friends took this way of meeting 
them publically aiid bidding them 
goodbye. Some 150 were pre
sent. In the receiving line were 
Mr. and Mr.Si Scott Emery and 
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Eldredge with 
Dr. and Mrs. Warner. Appleton's 
orchestra furnished music. In 
the course of the evening John U. 
.lamesoii in a fe;w well chosen re
marks, in behalf of friends, pre
sented the doctor and his wife 
with a beautiful framed picture 
and a cut glass vase Hilled with 
carnations; the doctor responded 

w e r e 
served, consisting of cake and 

'punch. 

3Iethodist church deilivefed the 
address in his.usuai pleasing man
ner, taking for his test words 
found in St. Luke's gospel, 22:29-
30. "And I appoint unto yoji a 
kingdom, as my Father hath ap
pointed linto me; that ye may eat 
and drink at my table in my 
kingdom, and sit.on thrones judg
ing the twelve tribes of Israel." 

His remarks were addressed to 
the graduates and also, to the 
pupils in all ricliools. 

The address was full of help
fulness atid encouragement to the 
young people just completing 
school work and going out into a 
"cold calculating world." The ad
vice was sound and of the kind 
which will stay with the young 
people; their experiences, how
ever, in later life, they will fitid 
to be varied and entirely differ
ent from anything they had ex
pected and unlike those of any 
other person, yet doubtless they 
will profit suniewhac by the ex
periences, successes and failures 
of others. The tru.^ student can
not do otherwise. The address 
throughout was listened to with 
great interest and pronounced by 
all as among the best yet given 
before the classes 6f our High 
school. 

Wyandottes: Why I Breed Them 

Tbe next regnlar meetioz nf the 
CoDtbbcook Valley MethndiAt tioelal 
Union will tie held at Henniker on j ing them to snccdmb to most any 
Wcdsinday, July 7, day and eveniog. I ailment 

Look out for the big head ver
min. They sap the chick's life 
blood, weakening them and caos-

V. G. WARNER, BLOOMFIELD, IOWA [ 

I am again called upon to de
fend my breed, the VVyandottes, 
Silver Laced, Golden Laced, 
White, Buff and Partridge. l a m 
not numbered among tbe old 
breeders Of this class of birds, but 
the longer I breed them, the more 
my admiration for the bird in
creases.. I have always raised 
poultry and have raised several 
different varieties, includiiig the 
Light Brahmas, Dark Brahmas, 
Barred Hocks, Brown Leghorns 
and Indian Games, all of which 
are very good, but none compares 
with the Wyandottes. 

The Brahmas and Rocks are 
large, but not the layers that the 
Wyandottes are. The Leghorns 
are good layers, but do not have 
the weight. The Wyandottes 
have the combined qualities of 
weight and laying, tnaking them 
the most practical breed for the 
farmer and fancier. 

Of course, fanciers of poultry 
are of different opinions and Of 
ideas, and those facts alone are 
responsible for the unusually 
successful exhibits which are be
ing held throughout the entire 
country. But my idea of a good 
breed is the Wyandotte In size 
they are practically as large as 
the Plymouth. Rocks. They are 
as hardy as any breed. could be. 

Contoocooks Meet Defeat at 
Antrim Saturday 

As good a game of base ball as i 
has been played on the. bo'me grounds 
in many a day was tbe one of Saiur-' 
day last, between the C.ODtoocook and 

IbiGb Scbool 
Bepartment/ 

and exciting throughout, a number of 
inniDgs beiog played when uaugbi but 
goose eggs, were scored. The f;ood-
sized attendance, was gratifying to tbe 
iaanagement and all present, ep joyed 
the game. 
' It took ten iuaings to break tbe tie 
and tbe crowd went wild wbeo the 
winoiog run-was made. 

Herewith is given the detailed .score 
a careful study of which will reveal 
much of interest: 

• . . • , . . A N 

ab 
L. Cuddihy, c£ 4 
Crampton,' ss 5 
R. Cuddihy, p 3 
Raleigh, 2b r, 
Deacon, lb 5 
A. CuJdihy, rf 4 
Fairfield, c :} 
Sawyer, If , 4 
Call, 3b .-. 

38 
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r 
] 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
0 

5 

M 

bii 
S 
•2 
0 
1 
0 

. '2 • 

0 
3 
1 

12 

tb 
•0 
2 
0 
2 
C 
2 
0 
3 
1 

15 

CONTOOCOOK 
ab 

Baker, 2b, H 
Straw, rf 3 
Libby, p 3 
Thompson, c 3 
Pennock, cf . 3 
Dyran, cf 2 
R. Emerson, lb 4 
Hoyt, 8s 4 
Davis, Sb 4 
F. Emerson, If 4 

37 
•One out when 

r 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

4 

bh 
1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1' 
1 
1 

0 

tb 
1 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
1 

9 
winning 

po 
3 

0 
1 
G. 
1 

12 
1 

30 

po 
1 
1 
0 
13 

0 
1 

12 
0 
0 
0 

*28 
run 

a 
0 
2 
2 
1 

:o 
1 
2 
1 
2 

11 

a 
4. 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
1 

13 

-e 
0 
1 
1 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 

.0 

6 

e 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

o 

was 

School tbroiiglioiit tbe building will 
close next Friday for tbe summer vu-
cation. 

Final examinations are now being 
held in accordance with the schedule 
printed in last wee.k's BEPORTER. 

Mrs. Jsmes Asbford and Mrs. J. 
L. Reed were visitors in the Uisrb 
scbool on Friday afternoon of the 
past week . 

scored. 
Sacrifioe hits, A. Cuddihy, L. Cnddiliy; 

Two base hits, L. Cuddihy, 2, Raleigh, 
Libby; First base on balls, off Libby 2; 
Hit by pitcher, R. Cuddihy; Struck put 
by Libby 12; by R. Cuddiliy, 11; Stolen 
bases, Libby 2, Baker 1, Thompson 1. 
Umpire, Whitney; Time, lb. 40m. 

The Hillsboro arid -Antrim 
teams meet on the Summer street 
grounds in this place on Saturday 
of this week. Of course Hillsboro 
intei^d to win. 

latest fett Freak 

The tiniest sort of a speckled 
egg, which had been left in the 
nefct of a hen. the property bf 
Elizabeth F. Perkins, of Ham
pton, N. 11., is reported. The 
egg is half an inch long with a 
circumference of nearly an • inch. 
It was laid by a full grown I.ang-
shan hen. . 

Express Company Appeals 

New Hampshire patrons of the 
American Express company had hard
ly concluded coogratalations over the 
recent order of the board of railroad 
commissioners reducing the rate of 
expre."* traffic in this .nate, June 1st, 
when came tbe somew'bat expected 
news.that tbe order would not go into 
effect on tbe date ordered by the cona-
inission. The express company has 
taken an appeal from the order and 
will carry the case to the superior 
courl. and pending the decisionof tbe 
court the old ratci !or express packa
ges will coutinue. The appeal is 
based on the ground that the com
pany's charges are reasonable and not 
discriminatory or prejudicial; that it.") 
right to make, and collect reasonable 
ch.irges is a property right of which it 
CMnncl be derived without a, violation 
of ihe constitution^ that the charges 
fixed by said commissioners are J>O 
low that tb»y return no profits, but 
n-ill c.ihse .the interstate buslDess of 
the company to he done at h losf, 
which !.-a iKkini: of the. company's 
property without (Inc. process of IHW. 

- William Griswold, Grace Taylor 
and Ruth Knowles of Bennington re*-
ceotly took e,\amipaiions for entrance 
into the Higb sulioot. 

John Walker, secretary to Senator 
Gailiuger, recently sent to tbe High 
scbool tbe District of Columbia's re
port on the City of Washington's wa
ter; supply. It is a weir prepared 
book and contains muCh practical in
formation. 

Saturday, June 12, the High scbool 
enjoyed a picnic at Gregg pond. The 
time was spent io playing tenuis^ 
boating and fishing. The girls pro* 
vided a generous luncheon, including 
ice cream. Fred Burnbam kindly 
conveyed them to the pond in a hay
rack and the party walked home ia 
tbe cool of the evening. 

Pasturing for Cattle or Horses 

My pasture, near Cleaves place, is 
unoccupied, and tli let by season or 
wckk for pasturing horses or catile; 
being near village is convenient. Ap
ply to XATJUS C, JAMESON. 

Antrim, June 15, 1909. 

Celebrates 70th Birthday 

Squires Foriaith celebrated his 
70th birthday last Wednesday at 
his pleasant home on Main street 
by tendering a reception to his 
comrades, the members of Eph-
raimWeston Post, G. A. R. There 
were present eleven veterans who-
enjoyed the occasion in a happy-
manner. As a token of their re
gard, they presented Mr. Forsaith 
with an easy rocker, the presen
tation being made by Leander 
Emery in a few choice remarks j 
it was almost impossible for the 
recipient to find words wit& 
which to respond. Other remarks 
were made by comrades and J. S. 
Doolittle recited two appropriate 
poems. To say that the entire 
company enjoyed themselves 
greatly is putting it mildly. An 
e.xcellent collation was served, 
consisting of cold meats and cold 
chicken, ice cream, fruit, etc , and 
a gem of a birthday cake with 
candles and all; however, the 
veteran.s voted not to cut this 
cake. Of course they coiilil riot 
leave without singing a patriotic 
air and "Marching Through 
Georgia''was the selection. (>ii 
their departure all left the kind 
wishes for a lotig and happy fut
ure of their host. It was also 
the desire of all that the other 
members of Mr. Forsaith's family, 
who had contributed so nVnch t6 
the p'!ea.«ure of this occasion be. 
blessed with long life, health ar.d 
happiness. 

Special Notice! 

1 will clean Monuments, Head-̂  . 
stone? pn.l THMOIS. inaking tbem look 
as good lis hew ; also rese* tablets and 
stodcs in a w<)r!sm-inlike mnatier. My 
prices arc W.-.V down for ;hc best of 
worli:. Give mc a call. 

W'ltLAnn MAXMXG. 
Antrim, May 31, 1909. 

ia« i MTi i r"—•*• - ' ' * • jaakttiHiitiiiililiiii 



W. B. Oram, 

I wish to announce to the publii 
tWt I will sell goods at auction fox 
T B J parties who wish, at reasonabU 

- ^ ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ : E : CRAM, • - , 

"BaOniioii, 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the. 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim. N. H. 

k!ELKrfKiri,*N«nd M«ciiANiCl 
ts » riiijayine fpr evcfybody. I 
. X.«.trii abvu't elcctrklty.'.ihe I 
\ eoinin;;«cience.andhowtol 

I u u tools, simple. prW'T 
J •li'.al.fuUofpictures. Saoi-l 

J piff copy free If you name| 
Jftliis laiier, Si.«>»ye»r, 

^ S a i n p n o i i ,l'iil>; Co.1 
Wt Deacon St.. to'itoB, Mass. 

! # -

^06 state and County News \»^ 

As the result of a visit to this place 
late Saturday nigut by Cbri.<io iii-r 
Caffrev, deputy game warden. Williatii 
G. Mika", proprietor of a restaurant 
on Treniout street. Claremont, was 
fined SIS and costs. fiir .jtelling short 

Sheriff \V. S. Tuttle, E. H. Loid. 
County Solicitor O E. Cain and 
Medical Referee H. K- Faulkner of 
Keeup, who went t'> Rii)dgij to look 
nt> HU as«ult Cine there, report that 
Fcuuk Kaiori, who wa* stahbd in a 

DON'T WAIT 
I IP YOU OriLY KNEW HOW| 

s c o n s EMUI SIGN 

irddib attwigflwi rosat w « « 
'durmUaad Innga.ana put y o a w | 

.̂p̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂  f«r nest winter, yoa voaUbei^ taldng it IMW. 
^fip. u m aUttleooM mUkoi 

51k. and SLOa /UlDiut tMs 

eveiyboJy. .AMKKICAN 
Piii)io<iK\piiY trodies It-
ncaiitifiJ iacl«:r«. iuonth-
ly pri.*e contents, iil.tute 
critlciim. question* nn* 
s^eTed. Sample copy free 
if you menti'jn thu paper, 
American Phologfsplijr 
6 Beiecn St.. Boston. M»«». 

, IV 
Property , advertised and sold oi 

fcasonablB Terms. Satisfaction guai 
•nteed. 
e . H. DcscAS, C H. DtrrioK, 
Tr<.»»»'-k:N' H. Bennington, 

S. H. BAKER, 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ASD 

Eeal Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Parties can arrange dates and price* 
%j applying at REPORTER Office. 

fillSEslate 
tJadertaker 

BAVIB ROSS DEAKE.Maiiapr.j interested in Livestock? 

lotis'C's rc'cenlly. At tbe neariiij iljdntnken brawl, will probaoly recover, 
wrt.s brought oiit that the lobsters werel ulthinigh he was seriously wounrtcd in 
o'lfk-ted hy ttflephone. 1 seye'ai plac-eH. The authorities ar« 

""""•" " 'uoaiile tb get iracror'trie"''fi\̂ e~a"ssail̂  

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

•Write to the old reliable New En-
eland FsTmer for their cooperative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customers. . Best plan yet. 
Will sell them if anytbins will. 
Write today and eel f'ltl particulars. 
Seed 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." Address THE NEW .F^RLASU 

' FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

Charles Collins, who was 80 years' 
of age Maa'li 18, died at.bis home on 
Liberty Hill in Guilford, Thursday 
night, from the efftjcts of a bullet 
wound in the brain ihfliote'd with suici' 
dal intent.. He had been iu ill health 
for a long time and had become de
spondent. 

Lady Assistinti 
f u l l Line Funeral Supplies. ; ^ ' 
^'inwpra k-umisllfd for All Occasions. 
.'aiTu aav 0?n lKJ . promptly Rtten.led to 
J^SSttl Ielepl.op.e at'KeM.lonce. Corner 

m a n nnd Pleasant St4., 
A n t r i m , 1*1. ; H . . 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
-Laundry may., be left at Davis-
latferson's sto^e up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
.delvered. 

IGE : 
A l ' t e r '20 yeai'js i n K'o b u s i n e s s I f i n d 

'sa.i: ir* larjre e s i i m i s o , a U o l a r g e 
s h r i i i k a t r e o n t l i e i c e , s o in o r d e r to 
• p a v b i l l s a n d iii(-<.'t e x p e n s e s s h a l l 
.hav .3 to - e t SO c e n t s F a m i l y r a t e . A l l 
- .wfa. 'Jesaie rat . j 50 c e n t s p e r t o n h i g h -
e c t i i i u i l a s t y e a r . A l l I c e t o b e 
•»r«i ;r i ied. X o c o n t r a c t . 

" G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrini, N J ^ _ 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep. Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds ? 
Then vou should try and keep posted 
on what tbe succescful fellows are do
ing along these lines. There's only 
one way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that by reading the old reliable^ 
The New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address THE 
NEW ENGLAND FAKMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermont. •. , • 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Rinil You HaY8 Always Bought 
Bears tlie 

Signature of 

Patrolman ..lames F. Dunn of the 
Manchester department was given, a 
verdict ot S5800 by a jury in the su
perior court Thursday afternoon la-t 
in his auliori for S1.J,000 agninst tbo, 
iVIancllcbter Street railway for iojurics 
he Claimed to bavn received by a col-
li>ion ol cars on Elin . street near the 
J. Dodge factory bii the moruiiig of 
Jau. -2!), 1907. 

The engagement ia wnnouufied in 
Boston of Thomas W. Lawson, the 
nnaucier and writer, and Mrs. Nellie 
Soloman. nee Uiss Nellie Peck of 
Portsthoiith. 

ants. 

The lirsl banquet of the Bi'rlio board 
iVf trade l»"k plac-e at tlie Revere 
house in UfHin. Thur.sd«y:eveiiiDg of 
last week, Hnd was a great success. 
The guests Ineluded-Governor Quinby 
and.Cdiiticil nod State Kngillet̂ ^ A. 
W. Oeau, and several officials of 
rrVaiid'rriink railw..y. L. J. Cote, 
pres'dent oi' 'lie hoard of imdf. piesi-
ded, and toaatmastet was 0 . H. 
T o i H l l t K e r . . 

At a meetine of the trustees ftf the 
stale iiorniHl schools, he'd in couuec-
lion with the graduation exercises at 
the Plym lulh normal school Wednes
day last, H priucipal was chosen for 
thi> Kt't'oe n-rmnl school, to be open
ed in Keene in the fall. The unani-

A Reliabis 
FOR . 

CATARRH 
Ely's GreamBaiin 

"""irqiileinraRiSiWa.— 
. Givos Relief at Once. 

I t cleanses, soo.thes, 
heals niid protects 
the ' diseased • m e m - , , 3 . 
brane resulting from, Catarrb «a.&. a n v e s 
away aCo ld in theHeat l quickly. K e f ores 
the Senses of Taste and Smell . l'i'.ll « z e 
5() c ts . at Druggists or b y iuail._ Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 7o cts . 
E l v Brothort, 56 "Warren Street, New YorE. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
6.25 A. M. For Boston, and Intervenins:points, 
^ ^ i l l points South and West; via Eln' '"' ;^. 
?48A.M. For Boston, and.interrnnluK points 
iud all polnw Sout and Wett; v ia Concord. 
11.40 A. SI. Kural carrlurs leave to berve 

' S ' p *>l. For Boston, ond Intervening points, 
iml all points Soutl. i i .d West: v ia E lmwood . 
I 'Tn. ill. For Hillsboro and Concord, and 
boJl IS Korth and South of Concord^ • 
.Js p. 111. For Bennlnirton, I'eterlwro, Uan-
;S!k, ami Keene, aiid al l points South nnd 

'̂ ''*'̂ - AKRIVAI.. 
At 8.16,10.55, l l .a) A; M.; 8.05 and 6,05F. M 

moiis choice of the board for the po
sition was J. R..Rhodes of the Kan-
BBS stale Dormal school at iCmporia. 

j p t n at 6. IB A. l i . , and close 
.It is.oO p. M., excoptTueSday cvenlnff, -wuv" H 

Postoffice will or 

v in close at 7.00. 
A L B E R T C L E M E N T . 

Postmas er. 

M^Ai 

$100 Keward $100 
Fhe reniLMS ot tills pupcr will be pleased i o 

leiirn tlmt llK-ro i> at leii.-i one drcn.leddisease 
that scleiKi' linx be"" able to cure In all its 
stab4.amVilmt Is Catarrh. """^^ C'ltajf/' 
?'iVfe is the oiiiv nositive cure known to tlie 
inL^fical"rat"riiftyT C.itarrh beins ii cqnstl-
m nSl dr»e;i ,e / refiuire» a «0»''«»lJ«\?"iS^ 

treatment. Hiill's Catarrh t:uie is taken in-
Cn".lly. acting direetly upon the bÛ^̂^̂^̂  

UO'MI"S11 "ii>.iuu":iloii oY the <)iB,V,t*«.„'V,\'i 
Blv^nsrthe patifnt .-trbiiKth by bulldl ig "Pthe 
constttutnlion an..! iissisllnK » » " " « „ " . A V j h 
Its work. The proprietors l iave so iiiiich faith 
n itscurative powers, that they offer One 

l lu iulrc lUoi la is for:uiy case tlmt it .fulls to 
cure. Send for li>t olte^llmoii iuls . 

K. .1 (J11 KXKV a. CO., Toledo, .0 
Sohi'nv Drii^:-!'*'''''''^'' . • . . „ . 
HftU'-Vi.-r.ilv.ri;i.* «̂i« the best . 

V/e collect bills and claims for 
datiiaae-; aid those having busi-
rj«s.s troiihles: incorporate com-
•aaiiie?: 1111 positions of trust, and 
<^ a Hiif̂  <.i' U'gal and expert work 

MGcrpratioii Trust & Lai Co., 
KEKNE, N. II. 

'"SELECTMETS XOTICE. 

T'je Selectinpu will meet at theii 
««i«ais, in Town ball Block, the First 
Sa.turdav in each month, from one til! 
kuK-o'clm'k ill the afternoon, to-trans-
•8rt:*.own bu t̂iness : . , 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
akn. Selectmen. 

i^'it crder. 
C. D. WHm-., 
O. H. ROBB, 
J . I . PATTKIISOX, 

Seleclroen of Antrim. 

^^ TOWN OF A?ITRm. 

SCHOOL ̂ STRICT. 
SciiOOL BOARD: 

C . F. BurTlBFIELD, 
' H . A . HuTiLis. 
M E « . CHARLOTTE.C. HAEVET, 

IKe-.ta regularly in Town Cletk's 
BtaooB.io Town hall building, the firs^ 
IPfcMtay evening in each monlb, from 7 
<» 0 o'clock, to transact School Dis-
rie* business, aud to hear all parties 

«9n«oeroing school maitcrs. ^ 

/• 
v,;r 

iC<>dol Dyspeps ia Cur i 
"Woeats wtot yoo eat.** 

All forriier residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news?" 

Aa lasj Way 
To tell yonr absent 
friends tlie newi* is to 
siiliscribR for The Antrim 
Keporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

About former fo.wn's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

Etsp la Tssib 
With yotir old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for » 
vear,—52 weekly visit* 

Bills, Daiice Posters , and Poster Pr in t s 
ing of every kind and size tit r ight 
prices at tliis office. W e deliver thcm.at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express puid. 

ISTotice of every Bull or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of^^harge, and many 
times the notice a'lono is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directory 
tTesbjterlan Church. Snnday morninK e e ^ 

vice at 10.45. Weilc-<iay meetings Tutsday 
and ThursdaS' evenings; 

Uaptist Church. Sunday morning service a t 
10.45. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Ttinrsday evenings . 

Methodist Church. Sunday monilngsei-vioa 
atlo.4.V' Weelcday meetings Tuesday and 
Thursilay --venlngs •. 

;onKregational Chiiioh, at Ceutre. Sunday 
mi)rnVa« service at 10.45. Wcek-<iay mee t 
m g s Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sunday Schoolat each of tho above churcrM 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

svaverley Lo.lKe. I.O.O.F.. meets Saturday ev
enings in OdilKeliows block. 

•lU. CrotcheU Elicrtnipniftiit, No. 3il, I .O. O. K., 
meets luO<»l Kellows Hull 1st and 3rd Mon-
day evenings ol caeli inoiith. 

Hur d in Himd .n<<bckali I.oilRr- meets second 
and lourth Wedne«<lay evenings of eacU 
month, ill above hull. 

Vntrltn Grange, P. of H.. meets in l l ieirhall , 
itt the Uenlru. on the llrst i»iid third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

iphi->liii Weston Post, No. f , U. A. R., meets 
inthnirhi i l l l i i Jameson Ulock,second and-
fourtli Friday evenings o l each month. 

A'omsn's Kelelf Coriis meets in G. A. B. hall, 
first and third Friday evenings ol each 
month. 

George W. Chandler Camp, Sons Of Vetrans, 
meet in G. A. R. hall, , llrst and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .'ones Council, No. M. .Tr.O.U.A.M., meet 
2d . t4lh Mondays each month, U.A.K. hall. 

The Reporter OflBLce, 
ANTRIM, X. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

A. U . 

7.34 8-^3 
10,3y 11--le 

p. M. 
. 3.04 S.-̂ .i 

.4.37 . . S .'iO 
Stage leaves Express OJlic 15 min

utes earlier than departure of trains. 
Stage will call for passcTgers if 

word is left at the Express Office la 
Cram's Store. 

For Batiks, Post-ofiices. Railroads, Corporations, 
and General Bosiness Purposes. Goods that are 
All Right in Quality and Price. An Agency 
has been established at our office for one of the 
largeBt Rubber Stamp manufactories in this 
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup-, 
plies with us'. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Befarr t'sinz tl TOa h n e pimpici, bletcbei, 

«r oticr iUn loptrieciisat, TO« 
cid remoTe Ibem and BSTS a clear 
aadbMBlUnlumplczioa'Dr osiag 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlHakMllnr 

l lool . 
InproTts Ihe 

^ ^ Beallb, 
lamore* Skin ImpcrlectieBS. 

Beaeficial results guaranteed 
or mosey refunded. 

Send stamp for_Fre*Samu!e. 
PartieuUrs aad Testimom<ils. _ 

Uention this paper. After Using. 
CHICHE8TCR CHEMICAL CO., 

MadlMO PIM*. WilljidalplUa, Pa . 

PATENTS 
•Mtlael oa m VB. Tnle.ilarks, 

«- .—.. OoMTliAu taA UMs rMM*nt. TRuii lUM'naensi. nuMtrmivMiK 
8«ad Bs4«l. dittth «r ph«lo. nr ftM rtfait 

B * s 5 4 0 0 X f i a . BxpUluiTar7liilB(. Tdli 
Bmr le OMaia sad Stil tatdb, Wbat IiTntlsas 
Will F»T. B«w l« 0«t a Putatr, aplthu bw^ 
•Mhutcal mvnmnts, nt intsiti tM MHt 
ta ĵMtt ef Impettsaee te latiaten. Adrireit, 

H.fisWILLSON&Ga ««:!%;. 
Jw.72 WllioiBldt. WMHIil8T0H,0.0.. 

^ . ^ . . 



Tiie Cause of Many 
Sudden Deat&s. 

Tbere is a disease prevailing in this! 
*-7 most dangerous beca«!«e so decep-' 

t >• •<•» "-", tive. Many sadden . 
I deaths are cansed ', 
I by it—heart dis-1 
' ease, pnettmonia, j 
I heart failnre . oi 
apoplexy are of ten 
the result of kid
ney disease. Ii 
kidney trouble is 

: allowed to advance 
' thekidney-poison-

- . • •—.»»—— ed blood will at
tack the vital organis, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dnst or sediment in 
the urine, bead ache, back ache, lame 
back, dizziness,. sleeplessness, nervous
ness, or the kidneys themselves break' 
down.and waste away cell by. cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement ofthe kidneys and 
better health in that oig^ji is obtained 
quickest by a propcr'̂ trcatment of the kid-
neys. 5wanapr70ot corrects inability tc 
hold urine aud scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity, 
of being coinpellcd to go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of .Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be
cause of its rctnarkablo health restoring 
properties. A trisl will con%'ince anyone. 

Sivamp-Kisot is pleasant to tqke and is 
sold by all drujrgists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle- and a book tliat tells ail 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
atiy mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, ar.d don't let a dealer sell 
yon something in place of Swamp-Root— 
if you do yon will be disappointed, 

i C I E N I POISON LORE 
Some Obscure Facts Revealed 

by Study of Toxicology. 

TRADE MARKS 
DesioNs 

COPYRIGHTS & C . 
Anyone sending a.sketth and deacrlptlnn ma; 

qaleklj nseertaln onr opinion free nhetlier an 
liiTentlon is probably nntentnhlo. rnmmunica. 
tlonistrlctlrconlldontlJal. HANDBOOK ou PatenU 
sent free. OMest agency rorsccuriiifftjatenta. 

Patents taken tbroutrh Slunn &.Co. roeelve 
ipccbUnotiee, withoutcbitrco, lathe -

Scientific nmericam 
A handsnmclr lIlnstTated weekly. I..irze3t dr. 
enlation ot anr selentlOe loamal. Tcmia. )3 a 
Tcnr; fonr months, tL Sold byall newrdenleni. 

WllNN&Co.3«'Bro.dwar.N8wYcrff 
Brancb Oflleo. "'S F St, Wasblntctun. l!,< 

THE PENALTY OF THE PEACH. 

A .Document of Antiquity Tliat Shews! 
tho Egyptian* Knew How to Make | 
and Use Prua'sie Aeid-rThe Poison* I 
of Ancient Greece and Rome. 

. In tbe. mythology of Greece there 
was a somber saga which, declared ; 
that In tbe far north, later described { 
as Colchis^ there dwelt some sorcerers : 
—children of tbe sun. Of these Hecate | 
pbsssesseil vast knowledge of poison- i 
ous-herbSr-whicb-paBsedrto-her-^augb-il-
ter Medea, who administered dmgs to | 
that dragon which guarded the Golden j 
Fleece and urged Jason to gladiator-'j' 
like achievements. 

Menes, one of the oldest of the Egyp- j-
.tiap kings, and Attains Pbylomctcr. i 
the last king of rcrgemiis, undopbted- j 
ly possessed wide knowledge of me-1 
diclnal plants. Attains I'bylometcr '> 
compounded medicines and espcri-1 
mented with poisons. He was famil-i 
lar. with hyoscyam'us,: aconite, vera- j 
truiu. conhim and 6tbcrs. . i 
. Mltlinulatcs Eupntor . went further | 
than either of these, however, as hei 
preparetl the famous mixture theriacg. i 
composed of fifty-foai' Ingredichts. r.nU ' 
which lu later flays sold at a gr.'>at| 
price. There is further evidence of; 
the chcmic;:!'knowledge of the Eir.Tp-, 
tians as disclosed in emlmlming and !' 
various technical works. . j 
. The most interesting feature of tho ! 
poison lyre of E '̂yiit. however. Is tlit-1 
fact that tiic Kj:ypti:iiis were iirfjuaint-• 
ed with pni.'-:iv' !ivld, ciic of tlie inojit * 
deadly poi.<o;i.=!. Tlii'j' di-<tiIkNl it from \ 
certain plant.̂  and trees, notsijly the! 
pe.ich. In tho I^ouvre there is cu .".a-1 
cleat Egypti'.iii jiapynis oil whU-h lias j 
been t'-eciiirrcd: { 

"Proncli.*"\> not the iiaiae of I. A. 6. j 
under t'K> p!-:'.:i:ty of the pp.afrh." ! 

This is siipposcil to lie a dcatli w.-.ra- j 
Ins to those who i;;i.̂ ht he tc!iii>tfd to j 
reveal inystc-ries iu cnnin-oii.on wit'i j 
the reli.arlous ritbs of tiic prit-sts. ! 
• It is cerf.Ti:; tliiU tli:.> !:o::i!'.!i'! leanicd 
of iirusKi-.- ac!.! 'i':::i thn iCfryjitiaris. for i 
history li;'.s ir l!:;:: Ill t::o i'(M;in of Ti-j 

HIS HBST RECOGWTION> 
The Turning Point In the Career of 

Nathaniel Hawthomo.: 
The first readhig of •^he Scarlet 

Letter" has been to!d hi T. W. UlKghi-
Bon's book of essays. "Contem;M>ra-
ries." Thif .cadi"? was siven to tbe 
anthor'8 de&rest critic, bis v.-Ife. : Dur
ing the entire winter when he was at 
work upon the bcuk he seemed op-
prc-SiSed by tome secret ausioty. 

"There was a knot In hl» forehead 
all the time," said Mrs. Haw'thome: 

; FlnaUy one evening be went to her 
and said that be had written some
thing which be would, like to read 
alondj The woric amounted to . very 
UtUe. bnt stih lie would Uke to read It. 
•All that evening he. read, but as the 
romance was nnfifiishcd at bedtime bis 
Wife made no comments, knowing that 
.be dislikicd criticism until one h.id 
heard tho whole. ________ 

The nest night be read again, and 
now her suspense, grew so unendnra-
ble tbat In the midst of a moving 
scene she sank from her low stool, to 
thci floor, pressed her bands to hor 
ears and declared that she could not 
bear to hear it. ;. 

Hawthorne put, down tiie manuscript 
and looked nt lier in amiis^meiit..' 

"Do yott.re.illy feel it .so muchi" he 
asked. "Then there must. be some
thing iu it." 

The nest day the manuscript was 
deliverod to this pubiislier. and oh tiw 
following .morning Jaincs T..Fields.' 
the publisher, appesircd at tiie. author's 
door. . When. l:c w:U5 admitted he 
caught the Jittlo Ixiy of tlie fijiaily i:; 
his arms aiid.:is!<ed. "Yuu splcndrd lit
tle fuliow. do you Iir.ow what a father 
y o u Iiiii'o?" . 

He had sat up all nij-'Iit to read, the 
manuserij.t !'.:!:! l!:i'l :x,<ud.out to Sa-
leia in tlie carJy iai;m:!i;.'. After his 
Inter\'icw with the- piiMishcr Haw. 
thorne came d-.'V,-iist:iirs witii a firm 
step aad wal.kOd a!)i>ut. his face illu-
mined by new lioiie and vigor. Tiie 
world had f-»und him out; .Recogni-
tiou was at the door. 

THE CAMEL 

PATENTS 
PROCURED AND OEFENDED.^Saianiod«,l 
ira,wim{Orinioto.torexj)cruean:haod free report • 
Free uTtrloe, bow to obuUa patents, trade marki, • 
copjTlghta,etc., | N ALL COUMTRIE8. I 
Business direct v/ith Washington sa-.es t!me,\ 
money and often the patent. 

Intent and infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or como to us at • 

S » Hlath StTMt, epp. Vnltad 8Ut«e ttlUBX Oact,l 
WASHINOtON. P. C. 

GASNOW 

Iteriu.s a l'.o:y.: 
trcf.'.'oii dnsi.'. i 
th'.> feet of ilio 

I! lijiipr'i: accused of 

MOrSADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vescuble and Flower Seeds, Orn.iro<:nta. 
Vines, Shrubs and Tree.* for the lawn. Currants, R.isp-
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhonsc Plants, and in fact, nearly every. 
hia^ in the way ol Shrubs, Plants and Secds'ior ihr 
garden. 

^f- Send for a CaLilojue. Free for a po?t.il. -itt 
We are alw.ty.s glad to answer enquiries. Send us » 

lit of what you need for Sprins planting and, we wil 
gladly quote prices. • 

Choice Cut Flowers .tnd Flor.il Designs are also > 
Specialty. 

L.P, BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

Q 
0! 

Good Kiiis for all occn.sions: 
particular attention si^'e" picni'' 
and sieijihiiij; piirfie.*. 

Baled Hay. Hor.ses ('lipped. 
N. E. Ti'l(>plK.no 9-4. 

.r. E. l'Ei.'KINS A- SON, 
Antrim. .N. H. 

Maplelmr<t IiiiiStalilo?. 

Piano Tuning! 
Graduate of the Boston Sdihol cf 

I'iano TnninL'.. 
.All Orders will receive prompt at

tention. Drop fi postal I'.i I'd. 
Apren't for tlie Itot-ker Uros. l i igh 

grade Pianos, and O tli ers. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON. 
Antrim, X. H. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
*'D>9<sts What yoti eat,** 

i,-11 t'.iKj fell dead at j 
'.iatui-s. . ' , • I 

la iMuiriit (in'C'.v p.-i.̂ oa was the fa-1 
vorite I:K''.:;I.-<.1 •̂ r (:i;:':t::i iiunishiiie.nt j 
nnd suif.iuc, :;::<! it is cf inierest tbat j 
self dcstniclioii Wii.-» coL.̂ idered 1J.V tiicj 
Greeks a.s a:'. î .'iî iiiJlary nieaiisof frt'o- j 
In.? tile, soul from t!u- b :;3y. Valcriu-j 
Maxliuus reliitos that lie "saw a wo-' 
m.-in of quality in tliu, i.-laiid of Ceos 
who, iiaviiig livod li.ippil.v for iiSnot.v 
years, obtained leave to take a poiso.ii-
0U.S draft, lest by living lo:i;:>;r s!; 
should liappen to Iiave a ctrnnge In iiei 
good fortune." 

Xicaudcr of Colophon (204-138 B. C.i 
wrote the most ancient v.-orks extant 
on the stiliject of poisons. In one 
treatise he dt-scriljed the effects ol 
snake ypnoin, in another lie <-o:isidero(l 
the properties of opium, iienbane, cer
tain fun.̂ i. eoK-liicu!!!, aconite and con. 
tlnr.i and rccoihiiiendca antidotes for 
t h c - . a . • • • 

Dioseorides (-lO-OO .\. D.V described 
the cllect.s of cantiiarldes, sulphate ol 
copper, nieriniry. lead and arsenic. Hc 
described poisons under three heads— 
animal poisons, poisons from plant.«-
nnd mineral (xjisons. 

Poison lore—"poisou-lebre." as It was 
long called—was con-sidorcd a forbid-, 
den subject for many-ajrcs. Oaten in 
his work "On Antidotes" remarks that 
tlio only authors wlio dared to Write 
of poison.s wore Onihous, Tiicplojius. 
Moms, Meiidesius thu younser. lieiio 
donis of .\t liens, .iratus and a few oth 
ers. l'nf(;rtiiiiaicly none of their trea 
lisos is iiuw ill e.xisieiK'e. 

Tho satrtd v.riliiiKS of Inditi sliow 
tiiat the art of poisoning was used for 
suicide, robbery and loveiige. and" bcrt 
we iearn tiiat the ori;j;liial cattle poi 
souers lived iu India. The Asiatics 
knew arsenic, aconite, opiinn and otiici 
poLsoiis.-. 

The ancient Hebrews were acquaints 
ed witli certain poLsons, and "vosch' 
and "chur.m" sci'iu to iiavc iicen tli« 
words nsed ns gcui-ral terms for poison 

The deatii of Socrales. Dcmosthones 
Haiinilial ami Cleopatra tost if.v to the 
pharniacenticai. knowledge of tlie an 
cieni.a; riirysa poisoned , tlio Queen 
Statira in tlie reign of Artaxerses II 
(B. C. 4a'-:V.O) by cutting food with a 
poisoned knife. 

The profo:?»i(nial iioisonors' arose earlj 
in the .Christian era! It is recorded 
th.tt Agripijiiia (A. P. .20) refused ti: 
eatnppies ar llio table of her.father-
in-ln'w Til)eriHs fiiroiigh fear of poison 
—\cw York Times. 

Worth tlia Price. 
"There," said llorein.. ".tliat'.<5 wha^ I 

think you should do in the matter. I'm 
no law.vpr, bnt tills is Ju.it a little bit 
of advice tiiat costs you nothing. What 
do you think of it?" 

"Well." replied Wise, "it's worth it." 
—Exchange. 

Characteristics of the .Patient, Stronn 
snd Useful Animal.' 

As far back as the middle of last 
century General von Moitja; ia his de
scriptive letters from Asia Jlinor had 
oan.v good word.s to K:.y about the 
camel. :"Thi»-, aniiiiai." he said, "can 
carry a bunlen of nearly. C*») iKiunds 
and is ii.scd l).v the nomads and Ara-
hluus in taking.tlicir women, chiidron. 
old men, tents, food, water, etc.. from 
piace to pi.-ice. It is able tp withstand 
a march of ten days without drink, 
and a fifth stomacii ever resor«'es a 
drink for its master in an hour of ex
treme distress. Tiiu hair bf the camel 
is used for clothing a'jd touts. Tho 
milk and flesh are hoaltiiy. it exists 
on tlie most miserable f<jod, sucli as 
grass .and thistles. Snch are the char
acteristics of this patient, strong, de
fenseless nnd most useful of aii ani
mals." - • 

A camel is never rciieved of its load 
from the beginning of the journey to 
its end. It eats. v.-aiks and sleeps un
der its burden, ofteu for weeks at a 
time. The training of a camel is n« 
ca.sy matter, as it takes about three 
years to teach it to bend the knees in 
order to be loaded aud uuluiided. 

Whiio as the time iiusses the camel 
wiil not bo able to withstand the keen 
competition of the new railways whicb 
are piercing every iwrt of .Vsia Miuor. 
yet. thanljs to the jibwer of tradition 
over the Turkish inhaiiit.ints of the 
countrj-. and their fondness f<)r these 
animals, the caravan routes today are 
stiil .'ible to hoiil their own side by 
side with tlie. .Vnatolin. Cussabu and 
Aden railways. Hundreds of c.-imcls 
pa.«.s (jver tlie caravan bridge iuto the 
city of Smyrna every day. nnd in the 
market iilaec In front of the mosque ot 
Moiiaiiinied nt Constantinople many 
camels may still l><: seen.—riiiladeiphii 

. Led.ger. 

Not Since the Flood. 
Sir Ilcnry lrv;ii;< once received wiiat 

he at the ii:iio (•••iisi.ier'-ii a V'-r.v p:il-
pabie SI.111!, delivered iiiin b.v a hi.sh-
lander. Wliile touring lu .Si-otland tiie 
actor visited some of the notable tradi-
tionar>' s-'cencs associated with Shake-
si)earean drama.- .\s a matter of 
course one of tlie i'lr.st piliiriniajres w.-i;-
to tlie Ijlasted Iicath where .Macin'th 
met tlic witi-lies. In an agrc«ai)i(-
mood Sir IIciir>' as tiioy drove alon.:: 
turned sinilln;rly to liip driver. 

".\rc tiiere a'.iy witciies ahotit now?" 
he asked: 

Tiie driver whipped up his hrrscs. 
"Not since tiie liood." iie rO:)iie{l in 

his, curt Scot.-! w:;y. 

P'itehand Toss. . 
Tho professor hapiv'-iied ' in .Tt the-

doctor's tlie-otlier laornin-.: avA fo«i:d 
him polishing, the beiongiiigs on: the 
sidclward. 
• "Improving the shining liours. aro 
y o u ? " lie s:;;fl. 

"Xo, sir." replied tiie doitor. "I'm 
Improving the shilling ewers." 

"Il'm;" ejacuiated the- professor. 
"Whose are tliey?" 

"Tliey're ours." 
"Well. Isn't tiiat what I Midr---Chl-

cago Tribune. 
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As Usual, Qur Line of 

Plows 
Wheelbarrows 

Lawn M owers 
Hose and Reels 

Is Complete, an.I the Prices Reasonable. 

Gall In and See t ' s , and 

We'll Ufic You Right. 

George W- Hunt, 
ANTBiai, N. H. 
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XLbe Bntrim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVEltV WEDXESDAY AFTKRXOON_ 

1 GREENFIELD. 

siTbbcription Price. $1.00 per year 
Advertislnjc Bates on Application 

^ ^Vpnĉ r̂ ^W I^T.nREDGE. Pulltl^HKa AKD PliOPBIETOB _ _ ^ _ 

- . . ' . . Lectures Ei.»«.inm.nts, «c., .o ̂ hich »• «l.ni..U« ««e U ch^grf. or i»« -hich . 
Notice* ol Concert*, .Ucturw.J^wra;?™^ .̂̂ ^^ î, j^^ ,̂ g^ 

was 

Notice, oICon«jui^ur»^--.;;^;;rj-^^^^^^^ 
evenwu. derived, mu« be p a M W ^ Re«ju,ion. ol ordiowy length 75c. 

Cards ol TlunV» are inscned u yx. eacn. _ 
jIT.-.:::. -:,:ii;.'po^.oBc. . . Antrim. N. H.. as second-class n....e,. 

LonK.DisUnoe Telephone 

WKPNESDAY, JUNE IC 1909. 

lEbitorial pen Tlips 

A Letter From Washington 

. . : _ 5̂̂  j^,„l .^,j„erver,of-aflaira:maha.uyion^^ 
T h e «»°"K"y"' anoenUtioB and observatioo than th.e relations oi^resv 

! ? ' ^ ; t : ? , ^ J S ; ' t ^ : : ^ U e.ectiou to tbe hi.he,t office in Uie gift of 
dent Taft U,^Congre« ^̂ ,̂̂  „ „ j enlhusiasucaUy- procVaimî d l.ia 

5 ? ' ' ' ° v S u i t e s of affairs in the Philippines and bis aener.i 
diplomacy, «'"°? ^"J"°^'^ Cuba aod to Rome, as instances of bis peculiar 
visits to J«P;^.°'j^*«^"';"'°Vt it is *)ubtrul if he ever occupiedao office whiob 
: ^ S r « e ; t : d i S ; ; ^ ; a i ? - ? . ^ ^ - d . s tbatof . C b M : E « . . i v e 
madegreaier.u":"' , .v„ i,i„i,«t- ideals For four years he sat at-tbe 

Wh^e U B ouS^Iir to assume that Ihey too cherish «s their ultimate ideal 

A f nn the , rosperity ot the special Interest, that because the trnsts em-depend* on the prosper^yj to p ^ and certain pay. 

S i i ^ t!;«« the proieriS; of the country. ^-^'^^'^^^^^^i;^^ 
a w liiog ear to every demand presented by a great corporation an ^ear no 
r h r e s b i a h i y attuned to such importunities by an inner "on.ciousnew that 
L i politcrwelfare will thereby be p .^^ To President Ta f a l s he 

difficult task of promoting to the best of his ability those many ideats and 
^ S ^ l ^ b o l i : a? vari^uc^ with the views of his iOlK^.s in ^ . r e . w . ^ 

he avoids a quarrel with themen whose power IS such that they can easily 

render nugatory all his aims and purposes. _ K- v. »,. 
I Mr Taft succeeds in securing from:Coi,gress a tar.ffbiUwh.ch_h 

can conTcieniiouslv.sign without a quarrel he will ha r̂e, achieved the fir 
S e a w T c t i r y of his administration. All the powers of Republicanism the 
Repuhl rn sm of the old school, of Aldrich and Caunon, of Hanna and Quay 
and P S ar. arraved against him and yet he is confident that wi bout any 
clash ot arms he w 11 achieve his purpose as is v,ell shown by his sending his 
Secreta y of the Treasury to Chicago to assure the middle west the tariff re-
v i X will be of .uch a character as to satisfy their;demans. H^i« taking 
no one into his eoniideace but with his cheery optom.sm he maintains hi 

. I'aiih and those NVIK. k-.ow him best are wlliiu? 'o l.«li«ve that now, as in li.e 
i),.3t, he will achieve a victory and aci.ieye u snuhr.g _ 

The Prp.ident has ciet.i'mined <ni a policy ol -couomy in the puol.c 
expeuditores which cannot but prove heneHci-al to the nation '""^ ^J«^« '̂  
orave question in the minds of -all hut himself v l̂ieiher Congress will be w.ll-
Tn.' to cooperate. The spectacle ot Coi.^ress refusing t<. abolish useless and 
csi,c«sive pension agencies because th..y aff.rd j..l,s for impoit,.n:.te <'onsti-
t u ; IS has recurred year after vcir. The same . is true of nseless eu>to,n 
h.,„.es. The same is in.e of the receivers in the public land ..trices and of 
n.a.>v other ol1ice«: which have grown obsolete and «hicl. «eonomy demands 
«bHli be abolished. Truly no thongl.lful man can survey the lasks^which the 
rroM.i.nt has set himself without wondering if i' v̂ ill be p.nssible for him to 
escape an open rupture : with . the national KgUUturc as it is now con-
Stituted. : • ' ' • 

Ml«6 Laura Wheeler of Ji.irboro 
in town last week. 

Born, May, 30, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hilli a daugiitor. 

Mrs. N. F. Cheever is spending a few 
weeks at MatbleUead, Mass. 

Mrs. Albert Hopkins ot West Medford. 
Ma«s., is visiting i-elatives. 

The Ladies' Ueuevolent society hold 
their 2.'5th anniversary at the new hall, 
to-day, Wednesday. . . 

Mr. and MI'S. Oilman HArtsliorn attend 
ed tlie county ci>nference at Peiorburo, 
Wednesday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul of Xew Bedford 
spent last week at 6. S. Putnam's. 

W. L. Hopkins and Frank Gage have 
been enjoying a flsbtng trip in Colebrook. 
—MfSrKeith^lS-at-ber-snmmer-eottage-
near KuAseU'ii liill. 

REV. Y R O U T M M S E N D S ^ ; ^ ,. 
BEST WliSHESfOR PE-RU-NA 

Rev. George A, L Troutman 
Washingtoi, Mo., iWrltes, 

"My Wife and I Are Strong 
Believers in Pe-ru-na*" 

CatMTli antf U Orlppe. ^̂  
f ler . Qeo. A. K. Troutman, Mt. 

Washington,Mo. ,writes: . ••Mywlfe 
aad I »r« attong beUerera In I^ron*. 

Friday, July 9 
KKOM 

ANTRIM 

SPEGIAITRAIN LEAVES 0.19 am 

The Eventfiii Sight-Seeing Trip 
of the Season. 

S e a s h o r e A m u s e m e n t s . 
LEAGUE BASE BALL OAME. 
OPPORTUNITY^ FOR_SIDE TRIPS 

HISTORICAL POIHTS OF INTEREST 
— AND T H E — 

FUMOUS NORTH SHORE RESORTS. 

HILLSBORO BEIDGE 

! The funer«l ot .Madeline Craige. the 

daughter o i Del ia Cralge, took place 

at the Lower Village Chapel Saturday 

alternpoui 5th, and burial w a s in 

Muple avenue cemetery. She waa 14 

years of age. 

Capt. Henry P. Whitlaker, a veter-

I an o( the Civil War , died at his home 

Saturday, oth, a t the ago of 66. He 

was born ia C<>rnish and enlisted in 

Company G. 6th N . H. Vols , iand 

served throughout the war. He was 

wi.uuded at the battle of B.ill Km', 

and again at the wilderness. He w s s 

promoted to corporal on.the field A u g 

29 , i8G2, sergeant A u g . 1. 1864 , 2il 

l ieatenaiitoi Company I , June 1,186.5 

Soon after the close of the war Ire 

came to this town and WHS made cap-

taio uf a company in the state militia. 

He was io the employ of the Contoo

cook naills for 25 years. H e was a 

member of the Baptist church.Senator 

Grimes Post , G. A. R . , aud a dele

gate to the national convention in 

1907, a member of Valley Lodge, I . 

0 . O . v., and the Rebekabs, and re

presented his town in the legislature 

in 1905^ He was twice married aod 

a wife and two daughters by his first 

marriage survive him; '^^rs. Mary R. 

Sawyer of Milfo'd. aud Mrs. Blanche 

K. Richardson' of Somervil le . Mass. 

The tuneral took place at 1 -o'clock 

Tuesday afternoon. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Mis. D. B. buiiliau's gold wiitch wliieh 
was lost ill tiic fire a year ajt'), has been 
foimd; it IKKI Ijcen carried x)lT with rub
bish to tlie (lump. In siioveling it over it 
was found by C. S. Abbott. It is not yet 
Icnowu wlietlier it is damaged or uot. 

The blac'Ksmitli shop of Harlan Young 
is now opened for work,Mr. Sheohan be
ing tlieworkiiiah. 

Ciiarles H. Abbott graduates from 
(.'liltiy .\c;uli'niy this week. 

Tlio friends of Ucrt IJnttCrfield will be 
glad to hear lie is gaining. 

'I'lie 'Xewtiian aiietioii nt tlie Center 
(View iiiiitf ii ciow.i iast Saturday. . 

The !ii,".v bliU-kM'nilii boards al >Ir. 
l)iin!i;ii:i>'. 

..̂  bieak-iiown at uiK! uf tlie slii>j,s last 
i>ek gave tlie hulp two days' va<ation. 

i .Mr. and Mrs. MiilJo'.vt;'.! imd daugliti".', 
from over I'.ast, were calling on Iriends 
hori! Siutinday. 

Mr. Young conliniies c<imt'oital>'.i!. 
^S ;̂ilools at the Center close oil Friday 

for the summer vacation. 

I was cured of a 'bad case ot catarrh when 
nothing else that I tried had any effect. 
My wife was cured from a severe case 
ot la grippe, and we feel that tlie least 
we can do is" to gratefuUy acknowledge 
the merit of Peruna. ... ,^ . 

"My wife Joins me in sending nest 
wishes for your success." 

Throat Trouble. 
Key. H . W . T a t e , 920 Lincoln Avenne 

with a peculiar spasmodic attecUoa t§ 
tbetbroat. I t would seise me suddeiily 
and for a few minutes I would be tin^ 
able to speak andii)ly,»nd m y breatfc 
would be greatly Interfered wi th . I 
would be obliged to gasp for breath. 

"I finally conclndod that i t was som« 
catarrhal affection which probably e x 
cited the spasm. I t interfered •with m y 
Tocatibn as a preacher, attacking m» 
occasionally l a the pnlpit. 

"I had heard so much abopt P e n i n * 
as a catarrh remedy that T. determine* 
to try i t . After taking two bottles, m y 
trouble bas disappeared. 1 fee] s u » 
that Peruna has greatly benefited ine. 

Be'v. P . B . Swanstrom, Swediali 
l i Baptist Pastor, Box 228, Grantsbnrg, 
»^ Wis. , writes that from the nse o f 

Peruna he is perfectly well , entirely 
bored of chronic diarrhea and catarrh. 

Penina In Tablet Pprm. 
Por two years Dr. Hartman and hl» 

assistants have incessantly labored \» 
create P e m n a in tablet form, and thM» 
Strenuous labors have Just been cro'wnod 
with success. People who object t * 
liquid medicines can now secure Pernn» 
TableU, which represent the medicinal 
ingredients of Petuna. Each tablet la 

Rev. H . W . Tate, Wiu i ,mcoiu ..xT^^-^, *;;T,waient to one average dose Ol TN-alnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: equvalent to o o 

I'Por several years I have been trouoiea Peruna. 

iiouu' Onive 

1 
EAST ANTRIM. 

Miss Elizabeth N'ylandcr of Woburn, 
Mass., is visiting at Mr. Nyiander's. 

Gcoigu Itpkes got his thumb mangled 
in a clollics wringer, so he had to iiave a 
doctor dress the wound Monday. 

Mr. IMiker has Ijeeu in Winchester, 
Ma.ss., the past wick^ he returned on 
Saturday, accompanied by liis business 
paitucr, Mr. Lane, in tho latter's auto
mobile, making the trip in four hours. 

>lr. Parker is shingling his barn. ' 
M. S. French shipped two valuable col

lies to N'ew Jersey panics last week 
Eastschool will close for the summer 

vacation on Thursday. 
Sure it's hard lines when a, supposed 

bob cat keeps two lone fishermen on the 
rocks until the. hour of midnight tolls. 

^ u c h w a s t h e fato Of two East Antrim 
sports recently. 

Ed. Knapp and Warren Coombs are . 
shingling a house for Chas. Jameson at 
Clinton. 

IRun 

Xl̂ bc 

(~)t' acoopting personal secur i ty 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior? T h e 
personal security may be finan
cially strong .to-day and inso lvent 
to-mono-w; or he may die. and 
hi.s estate be immediate ly distr ib-
iitcn!. In atry event , recovery i« 
dilatary and uncertain. 

Tiio American Surety Companv ot 
Now York, capitalized at S2..')00.00O, 
is the -strongest Surely Company in 
pKi>ti.n<'e. and the only one who«« 
•.r.;o biisines- is to furnish Surety 
Kinds. Apply to 

* W. ELBREDGE, Agent, 
Atiliiiu 

1 Subscribe for T U B R4:POBT£R. 

IDVEKTISE 
\ In THE EEPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

4iv-' : \ 

http://tar.ffbiUwh.ch_h


a^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 

her home 

was 

Miss May Hulett was at 
fwre over Friday nigbt. 

A. W. Deati, State Engineer, 
•in this village OQ Saturday last. 

Miss Dor» Brpwn has completed 
«o ik at Hillsboro and is at he? home 
kere.. ' . . 

Miss Grace Dancan was restiicted 
--•t6-|»-er-hom« byillnees-thefirst-of-^thft 

Mrs* G- H. Hutchinsoo has been 
.^ i fe sick but is better now, yet un̂  
•ttie to sit up. 

Eead about the summer excursion 
t» Boston July 9, in the B. & M. ad. 
SB soother column. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. 
. B.<hurch will meet next Wednesday, 
.Jaiie 23. . Supper will be served as 
•aaal..' 

E. D. Putnam was a visitor to 
South Lyndeboro and Boston a por-
tiiMi of last week, being called to the 
-city on business. 

A very pleasing Children's Day 
concert was given at the Presbyte-
lian church last Sunday morning, to 
«I&rgo aiidieiiice. 

Mrs. Clementine Robb of Staats-
iMirg, N' Y., is a gaest of relatives 
and friends in this place, mafcing 
3k«ftdquarters at O. H. Robh's. 

The trustees of t e Methodist 
«baroh will hold an imporUnt meet
i n g at the home of M. D Poor on 
Thursday evening of Ibis week. 

A-District Meeting is to be held by 
Corps «5, of Antrim. The Corps 
from Jaffrey, Peterboro, Hillsboro 
and Hopklnton have been assigned 

bere. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Seaver 

Jefc town last Thursday for a month's 
absence, visiting British Columbia 
and Seattle, Wash. They will "take 
•in" the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposit 
tion and also visit with relaliyes. 

. o^iTUul'sday, Jiiue 17th, there will 
Ijcxo opportunity to see tbe work iu 
music in the Antrim schools. Miss 
Daggett, Supervisor of Music, will 
•iold classes in Miss Balch's room 
•frvim 1.15 until 3 p. m All are cor-
-5i*lly invited to be present. 

Owing to the repairs that are being 
«iade in the Presbyterian church, the 
•soaety will meet for •worship in the 

' Town hall next Sunday morning. All 
peraons not worshiping elsewhere are 
eordially invited. The week-night 
prayer meeting this week will be 
omtlted. 

Koscawen, N. H,. Slnmp-eDvclopes 
•Wiiate.l—New or used specimens r.f 
tbe envelopes, printed '.'Paid o Cents,' 
iasited liy the Postmaster, andused by 
4fu., Boscawen Post Office, in 1S45-7. 
X<»;)k up your old letters aud send to 
4lii> Editor. 

Get RKAUY KOK SL'MMEU TIME—-
Order your Window Screens and 
ttcroen Doors from the Webber Lum-
V-c Company, Fitchburg, Mass. 
-T<<iak of buying a first class Screen 
i><«or for 90 cents. Write for Cirou-
l!W •"A" telling of maay other bar-

in the last issue of the Newport 
•Cftampioo, with the Snnapee news, 
•we found the toUowing item in refer-
•eaae to former Antrim people : 

G*orge H. Perkins and son, C.W 
Verkins, have purchastd a store, in 
East Walpole, Mass., and they with 
their fftrolHes l»a*e moved there this 
-maek. For a few years past they had 
kept a firstdass grocery store in this 
town, and their many customers and 
frieode regret having them leave. All 
•wish them success. William Max-
•«e«; who hes been a very popular 
.clerk in H. B. Sawyer's store until 8 
fewmontbsago, has accepted a posi
tion as clerk for Mr. Perkins, and has 
-fUex moved to East Walpole. 

^#^A#ft̂ ^^^KHMfHft̂  

JUNE SALE 
Charles H. Martin went to Concord 

Tuesday morning. 
James Ashford is at his home bere 

for a two weeks' stay. 
" Quite a number of flaes were flying 

Monday, it being Flag Day. 
David Brown has been enjoying 

himselfin Pittsfield the past week.. . 

.Will-Ashfot<Lm<Lfesi!lS *»ll «>°° 

Oar June sale has been the most successful sale at our store for years. 
The secret of the success lies in the fact that the goods offered are all new 
goods and everything offered a genuine bargain. 

go to Newcastle, N. B , for an indefi-
uite stay. 

Ex-Gov:D.H. Goodell was in New 
London Tnesday, al Couimeneement 
exorcises. 

Miss Edith B. Hunt is at ber home 
here from Simmons college in Boston 
for the summer vacation. 

Mrs. Clara Abbott and son, Robert, 
are attending nommencement. exer
cises at New London this week. 

Miss PiBrrett Smith is taking exam
inations (bis week io Hillsboro for en 
trance in the fall to Smi'h uuUege. 

FOKSALE—Crown and Base Mould
ing, SheHthing and Drop Siding. 

JoHS Gi ABBOTT EST., Antriih. 
Miss Sadie Adams has returned to 

her home here from a two weeks' vis-
it with relatives in Brookliue, Mass. 

Miss Hilda Swsidmark has finished 
work in the offlce of the Goodell Co. 
and will return to her home in Con
cord. 

Mrs. Charles N. Frieiid has return
ed to her home iu Concord, after a 
v̂ isit With her parents, Henry Mc-
Clure and wife. 
. L. H. Carpenter is here from Wake
field, Mass , this week, packing up his. 
household goods preparatory to re
moving them to his new home. 

The Sous of Veterans will give a 
social aiid promenade at G. A. R. 
hall on Wednesday eveniiSg, July 7. 
Good mujiic will be furnished. 

TIMBER—A postal card addressed 
to P.O Bos C26, Concord, N.H.,will 
find a buyer of Pine timber lots, from 
ten thousand to a million feet. 

The Miljtary band gave their first 
open air concert of the season on Fri
day eveuing last on the band stand ; 
a goodly number were out to hear 
the music. 

Work has already commenced on 
the repairs to the interior of the Pres-
hyterian church. It is said that it 
will probably be two or three weeks 
before they will be completed. 

George R. Barton disposed of two 
pianos of the Hamilton make during 
the pâ t week, one to Mrs. Sophia 
Robinson aud one to E. C Martin. 
They are a high grade pittno and a 
fine insirumeut. 

WAXTEI>—A woman who can cook, 
wai'h and iron decently. Must be 
nejit, clean aud quick. Hot and cold 
runninjj wnter, set tubs. Wages 84 00. 
State ixperience . Address Griswold, 
Elmwocd, X. H. 

Troop A, Cavalry, of Peterboro, 
went through this place Sniiday after
noon in a body on horseback; they 
made a fine appearance, much prettier 
than in previous years. One unique 
feature was the singing of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" by Mrs. Jennie J. 
Nimsi while the troop passed her resi
dence ; the boys honored her by rais
ed hats. 

Sunday, while Lester Perkiiis and 
James Ashford were driving on Con
cord St., ihcy met an automobile, and 
tbe colt they, were driving being a bit 
afraid of atitos turned atbund and. in 
doing so threw the occupants ofthe 
buggy to the ground, James striking 
first on a portion of a stone wall and 
Lester ••followed suit." Jatnes is 
considerably braised but hot seriously 
injured, and -Lester was not hurt. 
The horse also escaped injury. It 
was a very narrow escape from a 
more serious accident. 

Plenty of 7c prints left at 6c yard. 
Plenty,of 8c gingham left at 6c yard. 
Plenty of l5c hose left at 9c pair. 
Plenty of 12 1-2 and 15c figured lawns leftat 9c yard. 
Plenty of 12 1-2 and 15c Satines left at 9c yard. 

Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

Eev. A. M. Markey spent Monday 
in Henniker. ' 

Archie Swett was ih Keene Monday 
of this week. 

Charles W, Blay saw two hand 
some deer near b.is home place one 
day last week. 

Col. Richard C. Goodell is iu Con
cord this week, at mOster, with Gov. 
Quinby aud staS. 

The June number of the New 
Hampshire Poultryman is oh sale 
at Goodwin's news emporium. 
•The publication is larger this 
nionth than before and full of 
much valuable information for 
poultry raisers. Be sure you get 
a copy. 

House to Rent 

ny! 
Atlantic Radio Telephone Stock, 
Full particulars bn application. 

^ 

E. i; im, mm, 11 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

House No. 3, Waverley St., now 
occupied by L. H. Carpenter, is for 
rent to rciponsible party. Possession 
can be taken July let it desired, as 
Mr. Carpenter is to leave town. 

NATHAN C. JAMESOX. 

Antrim, June 15, 1909. 

A Thrilling Rescue 

How Bert R. -Lean, of Cheny, 
Wash., was saved from a frightful 
death is a story to thrill the world. 
"A hard cold," he writes, "brought 
on a desperate iung trouble that bafllfd 
an expert doctor here. Then I paid 
SIO to Zlo a visit to a lung specialist 
in Spokane, who did not' help. me. 
Then 1 went to California, but with
out benefit. At last I used Ur. 
King's New Di:=cpvery, which com
pletely cured rae and nnw I am well 
as ever." For Colds, Lung Trouble. 
Bronchitis, Couchs and Asthma, 
Croup and Whoopii.g cough its sit 
preme. Fitly cents and SI.00. Trial 
bottle free. 

Lane & Weeks. Autrim Pharmacy 

S T R A W 
HATS! 

All Kinds. 
DAVIS UllOS. & CO., 

Antrim, N . H. 

The Delineator for July 

If any one lias an ambitiou to climb 
mount-'iins .IS a vacation pastime, Miss 
Annie S. Peck's description of her experi
ence in makinp tbe famous ascent of Mt. 
nuascaran, whicli appears in tbo Delinea
tor tor Jnly, will be conducive to second 
thouRbt. In tills number of the mapa-
zine, wbich each month offers a remark
able variety of good things, Mabel Potter 
Daggett tells what tbe gospel workers of 
a great city do toward "Saving Xew 
Tork in Summer." This is a vivid pic
ture of a phrase of city life about which 
little Is known. It Is a study of street 
characters who play their parts incomedy 
and tragedy. Kuth Cranston gives en
couragement and advice to the girl who 
lives at homo. A feature of this Issue is 
"Cheating," a new song by C'<"'̂  Kiim-
mer, composer of "Dearie" a i other 

successful songs. 
The fiction Includes some of the best 

ever written by leiadlng authors. 
The fashions for July are beautifully 

illustrated. Edouard Lf Fontaine writes I 
Of "Petes and Frocks In Paris," and Mrs. j 
Clara E. Simcox points out a variety of 
"The Penny Dreadfuls in Dress." 

i CRAMS 
For Every body 

i v o r y Kind For Every Oooasioa 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

Rubber Stamps! 
For Banks, Post-offices, Railroads. Corporations, 
and General Business Purposes. Goods that are 
All Right in Quality and Price. An Agency 
has been established at our office for one of the 
largest Rubber Stamp manufactories in this 
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup-, 
plies with lis. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 



LUOLOlf SUET i l l 
The Sher[tf"'s Famous Pnso.T Ini 

New Yo.'-k City. 

the Alimony d a b is ccmpeiica to aes j - < . » ' • 
his wife. Once In a loajr whUe. how- . . i w _ » " w " ^ ' WoHd. ! 
ever, a member of the fair s e s enters I ,. ,°°?*^ ten years ago. when I was 

''"' I l lvlns In a Tillage In Ullooia." said t h e . 
< red beaded man, 1 bad business to.' 

call me to London. My gettin;; ready-

the iiortato as ,a guest. There w a s one j 
woniaii brought'to the offlce In con
tempt itrof-etdin^s subscjuent' on a 
Kipplemectat?- lafjniiy. liut tbe n feree 

i I:P;<J .i bearin;; oa tbe sjjot. and the 
I WMUjan was dLschar^d with consent 

" ~ ; "t conuscl. In former days a . male 
I T S G U E S T S W E L L TREATED ! '•'"**^ ^barged with breach of promise 

. —"I- • j ^.^yj freedoai by rparryins the woman 
af bbs choice Iti the hotel office.—Xew 
Yort Tribune. The Inmates Wear No Uniform and 

Have Mar.y Privileges—The Disci
pline Is Cuite Gentle and the Siir-
roundings Peaeef-jl and Hcmcliks. 

Walkiijjr tlir^m-^. tlie streets of t t e 
Fqu.ilid.. riolsy (-tisr M'di". tlie vU-:tor ia 
New Tork- fsnV-ito U'ij.rcpare*! f.-r the 
peart. rii..v y.;t..(.. h^,!„-,ii,.<.<s wti'-li 
ereet hin) i:i . tljo s:i.-rr.Ts }.r>-. :: Ui 
Xuait>w stroe:'. FI::ubriT i.y i-'H-Ii'-

.:—^•??Jx'AJ_.a;jiL_tii;Jiui-c».nrt-Mn-tv,-..-si»k-c-
the hrick t-uiMiris. <.m.-!meii'--'i v.i-|i 
aniftriif 1.-. is -rr!I . .v.r I.^iis w;r.,l.,.vvs. 
rerJ.'rr,l.!< ŝ n villa:..? r!,ur.h or olil fash
ioned tan. uf It-anilns.. The on:er 
clamor tl cs net r>?'"cira:eit.s cot,l clt.is-
ferv. Tire smjy-!e for existence is 
Iwitc l :!t tl!.- rlirMioM. Brit it is nrir 
ŝ o «.*;.• f., t-nti- the sIiprilTs n?st os- I 
l::!;i-:!:;:c:;r. T;;<' -J-.-.I^T'I xvhn -in-.tis ' 
thi- fn nt ( i w in.res;..,use TO the e!e^- i 

• fri<.- i,fZl oy .s th(* vN-iror snsj i j.-tis!r,. 
.ns if flif Irift!-r ::.i-r.t Iv> trj'in,- t-^' 
t-Tp-.-.U. ir::.. ::;(.. p^.nv.uy !iav.«n without ; 
i,r..r''T '.•rftlcnii.i!.--. Tiie .•>i!y p..r*>n.s I 
ent:.':f<I •,•• tJi... i.rjvilt-re.s of the Luil- | 
li'W i::vtTn nrr- th'.-w. in coiitenipr -t i 
fnn-'-s.,if< n:"l c-?rtain ot!i<>r c---nrf«. j 
f.-.i-r:il !,.!:;!:r'::-s. tlcli-.Kiv.tr.T militi:!-' I 
men. .v.....,.{:,..•! :;T,I ji:,!:..ni:.:,t »7..«.:r,rs i 
a!!.I r.rerifh ..f• promi.<o and alins-nr I 

• n u T j . . " ; 

jl..w(.-vt:r. tlie .vi.^it.ir wiio <T.n ;,.••;.%-•. j 
*;.••;•- l!.;- ;.:.* ti . .--ni-iter i.nriK,>e U j 
vv:;.r-.! i.;:- :t ,-. V- f.rirlf.r ( if:^ >vi!h 
r;ii.-s. i.:.-":.-<.-s ;:•:: riiri... ili-r- !ie : 
in^;vts ::."• w:-:-.;, :.. v,]..., :;i:ks fr't-Ir ! 
ur,;i <]r':i.::. aV i.. ;,;s ;n!.-s:s. II,. ::,i. j 
i!:;f.>: i:.- !,;••< !)•. v.-r r.'::jl I^.m'.n.-i-. r i 
i ! ! .y . . t l i . T . i-;:::;;:. .!M-!st. W : , r : i ' s - • : : • ! 
uy.r T!i,v ,[..:.•[ y,; ,i M.-,,,^ , , , -v:^ j 
J ::'•••: ri-." U".i;-:'.,',l f.!*f•^T.^t:'•«.•< <.f i 
I.-n!«vi-:y .!•• t r ::? [.iy. i.v :;;;. .;;,. 
::^:i:- - ••: : . ' , ; ; . T . i r r i : . M- :;.:.!< , , ; 
t.;.̂  .;•;..••..• •.-.u.] ri ;' r;;i ;:rc ^;::MT;!;::-'»< 
TIi'Ti. :i.-.. ju. ; ;i f.-vv nit-.*. <:i.-:i .o.< , ,1 . 

.:•!):: i:i ::-,iy well r-.:-;:l:n:i\ i!;.-?.-!:-;-. .« , 
?'.-.•••: . n ::rr:\-:!l :• s li's fi*-«i;:rr>-.'̂  :..:;.:• i 
. 1 . ..!<" ••... •". :- • ! : - .u - i iT[> fij j ; s ...;,.•..•.. ' 

-1:::.: ••!;•;!:. V T . -•r< i:-7',hl<-v,l, u._ii... \ 
?'•:;:!i-ii.i/fi in t!::- >i::i-::i .rifiz.t :iT:il. ••• j 
!f?ft f> iiis „:vu .: .vi.-c?^-!!,. i:i.;r.,rn;. ! 

HAY'S PREDICTION. 

"I Expect 1« Be Comfortably Dead tn 
1908," He Wrote. 

A Tcrj- Ir.iercstin-r letter. Feferrine 
to frcsidifiit Unco.'n just after his first 
iaaugur.:'.:r a and wri t ten by John 
Ilay is U i U ^ \Vas;.ington, i sb l . and 
isays In r-crt: 

--^If-rft.?ri--Is"aEylRlas'-lrSicfiriiOTe 
tliaa all ostsscs me to regret the Intol-
eniLle x res.-.- of- business about the 
president';! office it i s the impossi
bility ol :!2s-.verii«.the Icners of my 
best frleirfls. I h.-ive positirely not bad. 
a i!joii:eilt*s leisure «-int-e we arrlrod in 
this city. The thrcns ot office seekers 

for the trip wag tbe talk of the place, 
and a day or two before I started I 
was visited by a fanner wbo was an 
Easriishman and. who said: 

•"If ,vou are going to London wonid i 
yon mind seeing my. brother Jim and j 
telling him his brother Tom over bore j 
Is well and doing ireU and wants him 
to write oftenerT 

"•What Is yonr brother's oth^r 
namet'' I asked. 

" "Sinitli, sir—Jim Smith.' 
"1 told hlin I wonid keep an eye out 

for the Smith fami ly /and he thanked 
me and wljthdrew. in dne.t lme J ar
rived In London from Llrerpool. arid 
as I took a cab at the depot I qncHed 
of the driver: 

" *Do you happen to know any one In 
-I^ndoB-named-K|9!tli? : ^— 

"Ta a Smith myself, sir.' he re
plied. 

- ' B u t a Jim Smith.' 
"•I'm a Jiih Smith.' 

-**'Bnt a Jim Smith who has got a 
brother Tom In .\merica.' 

" "I've got' one. Mr.' 
"•But a Jim Sisith whose brother 

" ^ ^ ^ a ^ L ^ " " ^ Bought, aod Which has beea in m e tor over 3 0 yeare^ hag uome the signature of 
^-^r .y/^j9 . ^^^ •"* lias been made under his per-
Wut^i</jrTeiJ^^f^- 'O'^^saperTision since its infifiaxT* 
AH /̂ —«'* _* ..L , '*̂ . -AJlowno one todeceire yoa In ChlS. 
^2Sf**!! '^^J^*****>"« *^* « Jost^is-good*' are b S 
S S ^ S ^ " ^ i 2 ! ! * * ^ « ^ t h andendangef«he h e S h S 
I*«fents and ChIIdw»-Ezperience agaiLt E x ^ e S S e X 

Is al^<o!a:...iy fcarfu.'. Tlu'v. come at I T-, .» •- . _. . 

ni-br "̂  ' '••'"'• ""*• I >!<•!<» and wants to be written to of-
f . . • . . . . I tcner.' 

l e u know that in anytljius l e a n d » i -«n.o»-= ..,», - _ t _ . ^ ._ . 
y<^ can . ^ ^ . . . , . « V . a o v e . ! , ^ , 7 ^ ^ , / ^ ' S % 5 ' ^ o S t S 

him t i l s •ere letter.' 
.Vnd Lanjr me If he didn't .<=how mt 

ratj my iaCaei::.-?; Mr. Linccin posl-
tivfly riiftu-es to L-isIjc any ret-oaimen-
&PX\-.V» for 7iOi=.!ii..:!s ill the depart' 
^-':v.'.-. lie rtject-s tiie ontrersties. c-ven i.; 
Uis njost in:ii.':.-::e frieaa.5 and rt-Ia 

,t!-.-i-s." • • . • • : , . . 

.":; .-:n rhcT lorter. W.i.sii'nstoa. DCT-
12. no roar. Flay .say.s: 

••V.'.^lti.- >'..yt..s n j s an7;..i:ited on tl-.. 

a letter n-ady for mailing arid prove 
his case <n the spot. He was tbe first 
ir..'ir: I Jsid .sfioken to In London, and j 
ho v.-aB the Jim Smith I had Ijeen told i 
t'. lfK.k f:nt .for."—Chattanooga Times j. 

. • • 1 

IS 
S S f ' r t i f * * ^ e « » nibstltnte for Castor OIl» Faze-

^ L M n e i t t e r Opinn,, Morphine nor o t h e r l S o a o 
S ? ^ * * * i** *S* ** Its guarantee. It destroys Worm! 
gd^allays Feverishness. It cures D l a r r h o e a ^ d ^ S J 

^ « ^ ^*^* " assimilates the Food, r e g u l a t ^ ^ e 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^ Bears the Signature of 

recfi! ::!C-::'! >!.. Of V.-'. Ittirdc I;-ia!:J 
senar-jr.<. I'.Tiriisi.U- .".:;ii .Vii::;.v:iv. 1 
d:.l li't ; s y M K;:!i,.r-s <:-!,:s. I Ij-v-r 
calit-d :.Ir;i \V;::;:i:.T in my life, n . r d:<i 
be crc-r .:•.:! r.ir. .luXi-,, o u r i;:i-r-
Cf-nrsf? ha.* r.l-:va.-s iR-en e,t tiii? v.nKy 
fomi-il rlrira'-.er. ! invc- abs.y!at.-:-
no cLiiia iin Li:;i f..,r ::iyse:rcr friend.s." 
• And i!j :!2'.t!:er letter i lav wri»es 
from •\\"2.s:;i:;^;.?i;: 

• • • : ! . , 

tnr. s .,'.:: <-.•.•..•.:•.. .w r,riv..:,. "\:--:-. i.s. i 
S:!.:'Mi;. :; c . ;• vl s^nr'-h ^••r rlnr:, i:,. '• 
s=:r-::.;..;:r,. i-,,-.. ,,.,,, r:,,;v..s. as r.i^:.!- j 
fifi: ::r;;.-!.-:'. ! :;r tlicr" is i; :.;:.:.:..:; 
tivii >rr :r:v.- . fj.-r ;.riv:;tf i;';rsvss!.:;<. ; 
A i;;-:>! \v.::y \r\:.z fn. ai! tiii- ir--ks! ' 
.vr' :i;r r,v\\pr',::'.^ t.'.::i'<?<'. r-;..;^,,.: -, ;. i 
'• ' irr!:'- ;:ii(i I,r:i--:i-I,nii- t!:::: ii - ; 
pi..;-...s. 

i !ii' ri^l:';; \,\.,'. r;r;L*-' ;ir *>:;'0 ::. fi;., ' 

~i a:n <•:•: 
net a :.-;•.:. 
Fides v.!;at 
tasks. • = 
thin I s<> rid 
d.date f:T 
never I;..;d 
e.\r*'-t to 
IL-OS.-

As will 1 
died Ju;y 1. 

. slv-
.t-r.t 

!« 
* 

i'-::l 
tiif 

an 
be- : 

.e. r= 
Ui-;.; 

i; .-ir.d l.nsr. .-.nd I iia 
::: 

' •C 

f). 
:n 

1 
. . ' - - • 

•-:'! 

".-.-I 

i ; — 

:ny dj 
•n;.:ed 1 
• not ta! 
' as i;iv 
r«~ildea< 
•--• af;..: 
r.if.,r£ai; 

: ; - l . S'-
-V.-w T. 

.•^.•'jsi:l(iii ] 

>y v.w d:'. 
k alr.iut ::i 
belli;; a <•: 
•T. I s!; 

this. ::i;d 
iy dead 

•re:::rv II, 
rk Ti;.;<»s. 

Hew We Change. j 
"r»!'l y<.ii m:tice that woman's e.\-i 

rrcs.vi..n jnsf tiien'r' Vjueric-d a travolct 
on an .-U-vatc-d train, and lie iKjliite<:l 
to a !ia:,'Ts«.nieiy gowned woman j 
wJi",-ii lix- .•.viL'o:icies of thin.sp6rt.af ion i 
Ind pl-T?''.! ilirf-ctiy opiioslte an aged 
Mi.'d ::<t I.. . (.-̂ '.-in !::an. T!ie old i:7an 
was .".N.at to conceal a big red hand-i 
kerchief. 

•Tiwt » :J follow." continued t!i 

The M You Haye Always Bonglit 

I •t too!: a i:i:K-h of .snuO'. 
'. and tiic openi-

V tiie wo:nan nan-
written aii ovor ber 

'."iil'ir 

•I: ! 0 

'̂*a.s 

'insI;, 

travci.'T. "J: 
-. j .'.r.d t'Mik i: 
•;.- I \\<::\ a;>iK'arf 
J- j !=Cfl. Disgi:si 
!-1 fij'-e. Thin!- ..f ir! .\ ir.'.it coi.dem:.^; 
:; ; !:T;irersa!iy l)y rcf!!ie!:!C'iJt t<.dav and 
! j ••ncf? liu- ii;I.it of I:!:.;:, fourtier nv,t\ 

y j s-f-::! c:;.!::i.vi:<.. T!:e jeweled stiu.T 
I l">r—wh.-it .-I treasnrc it was: An«l 

y j now—wol!. "'t.' do chanue. don't weT*-
i Xew York Oiobe. 
I 

J. I). Hi Id, 

('iyii Engineer, 
Land 

i ' j 

1 

In 

'.< !;-iV(- a »-!j;i:; T<-.".>l. 

iTf.-: 

break:'.!.-;! '̂ f::>i-;rs ,.'. ruiXi: :r:;.i r-.;|; 
bnf Kill's-•- •..•.::y >:!-.:.:-i,ic:,r ft. u-iri; i 
KizS" If-.!;<•(! ::r ;:;, i;.,t xvnt.̂ r T;i:. ..r.i 
iii-iy .T"!,.-:. .;; t!:.ir ..jvn t-.v;i.-':;ra:. .ITI ^ 

•- f :al>-.r:t%^ ;i..;:il f.-..::. ;;,.. r:ci:u r-ard ;f I 
a ,:;i:.r!.y }•.•.•: .l:;^;•,:. . T-iv r;i'r::'!!:; I 
n(-Ws;..ip.-rs :i.-..;if !;:.;r,l. ..-.i tli.".! ^ :̂(..ŝ .«. ! 
Wh!'.- ...ipi,;:;.' tlr. fr i-cT'-.;. rij::y sc-:Ui i 
bi-:i.I!iiif-; :,•„! i,,.;.. (•..» [ifOCT'ess of > 
evc:u< - j 

.\fi<.-r !.ri-:i;:i';i<; .-v. ry o:u.. ^.,<.s into • 
tlic yririi f-.i- ;•!! Ii..-ir's «..\«..r.-"i.si-. The i 
lii:.'!i I.ri.k \v;i..s i-.., ii„t |,.".r the sun-] 
iil!in«^ fr-:a i!:. ::.ri;. w!:ir-ii is alx.ut j 
sirrty t''-"»r S't.Mr*- .nrnl st.n.r.. t!:icyi-«l ! 
='"•"!•!; : :;:! ;:T-!VS i.Ior. After the i 
cxtT. ;.;..• !î ,i:r li!..- uupsts n.-pair to a j. 
l.arj.'!- .^i'!!!!^ r'.<.!ii iiiid r»-;nl. study or • 
I'.".'. :'i-;:;.!•:.!... clii.-^'kf.rs. lioinin'is and , 
c!'-^- Th-r.; is :i si..:!U ;i!.r::ry ..f 
Y-:•''..- !-.:i<": :n:ii.!K!:i.r=. Thosf who 
h.i^.- ! riv::fo .s!<.vks of litcRitur.? c s -
cl;':;:,,. tiinir li....::s in a fnitenial 
S i ; ; - ! ' . 

"'•• • .\\uu,yr I,-.. r:--s ::t m-v.. A 
•>"•• ; - • : ; :« • ^•'.•^v. :; ! . . . • . . . ! . ; i ^ . : . . r . . r :i 

:>'i'i.- < f ti<Ii ;;•:•: i.. ,;:i:,.-; i.- r)r.,v;.i.-d. 
i ' !!,;> s..-i:.;s t.ro fni-.-:i! -v . - : f.-.r.fioi.*-
'•'- ;:;-. -her.' w :!:.> r-s':ii:rai't .••.••,sa 
• • • : . . : ' : '..•.•..-••: •,;.., ..: . ,.. ;• . . . _ t l : - ' i : : : : : . ; ; . * • 

in': .r" :;.-.• -•:•>:;-i; -;Mi ti •> r.--^i;:!r 
,^:ri .\::.;-:::- ;i :::• j , ,•„.. y.mi. rin 
f;••:•::.•.r-i >;..-:.! •:: ri;,'. sjTi:;^ Nviiri. 
"'• r ';.'• -•:•:.• • f ''ir; ::;-r:iiiiir session. 
;::.•• •':' ;• :, • ;;!; ;• -if ! - .;;<• :.>;il r . f l a t 

^ '•' <̂ '•'••'::••:.'••! ;--r t!ic-;:;!ests 
, ^J^'r- •'•:•:'•':- .•:.:., . ' r - r..r ;!!f- r.i?!it. 

T J I - ; - - i n - •; ' i . i i ;-1. j - i.i ; . n - . . i . i ; t t»»<» 

<•;.,...'ii:v -•:. r.j u!:i <.;..•:; .,71 r.f.y rca-
• *;"•:.;•:<• ; •• :. T\-:,r- is ;io rn!f 

.',-.:..-• ',:.:;:„', ;:::i; ;.•,:..-;s n;:iy read 
<S' ••'. rl: • : y :';<• \[-y.:t oJ tluMr "wn can-' 
d:.-.s.'i:iii; ;•.•;.- fiH-i (;;.T-,.,_ î t >p'rtol*cd. 

.\ ^ •;:•'.• ;•,::•::;..!; j^. \ , , one. is 
<•'.' ••,r..v.•!!.•'. f. r. ul;i':,. thf-rr-. nnr .n— 
' . : :• .•;.*Mi,,:v f-r a l,:iii.lr'il iKTs..n.--.' 
ti," ;:i;:r;'!<T of ^i:<-s;s ts s<.!«! i:n .-.nr-
::.:••: ':':-• f.'.-.cf. ru-': «ii>rî :rc<"iW'-
n. -1 :•:.,. < f .se. in? tlic .»aii»e fj;".*< 
r.:<i ::--.i;;ti-j :!!r: s:::iic .'tnccd^*!*-?. coni-
l;!.-.;;!^! of i.y iih'tic travelers, is < i,-. 
vl.i;i(M)y the e.,n.i:iK niid tr<-i:iz of ; 
irr-.--s.^ T!:.. .-..Mr.c: of STif.:.:.s i.s pr '.. 
t.v ".•••!! ri..snriii l,y a ft.jfi of niiif 
p.:;]''!-i :;:iii .-Jin.-.̂  •ir four cookis ar<l 

A BUCKET OF WATE3. I 
• : ! . K . T ..;:••: 

In Rigijt Place .V/fien Needed It. Wiil j <^^''"-: *""" 
Prevent a Confiegrstion. I tiiey arc j : 

A Sir.jfc- ijUi.-ki-. of water—i-v<-:j ;. i 1̂ "*'*-* -"••«•!: 
ctipfal—:i.r-jy. :j ;: ;• i;!:.:̂ .' at ;:s v: ir; ;' ''"> tiie.v c; 
or:.;; .:•...-:;;,.;-,. ^•..,>. £ij;,;j a rj.^, 
fall tea !i.ia:j:i-j iatvr. And yet i 
one ou: v̂ f a tii-i;:-:;:..; AiL-erl:";.!; !:.,:.;;•; ! av.-..;:f KIHI 
Y ::>^;..:-;.^ ''•: - t ' : v.-::ler ,:..;;.•.•;..^i 
Jo ;;: i - ; j . - ' ; : . - t ; - . : ; . ' f i j . . y , , ] y t.Sfii.sv..i 

f .r I'.ls i;-. =;i.:c-;..-. an- i-.-uoriUic-. i^r..-
le!*s:it-s!i, tot::! ti;srf„-:;rd of i»r.j;>.Ti .• 
a!:d iife. I'wvcrty uiay esiiiiun the ab-
sc:i<... ...f sin> turai j.roiwtiou. but no 
oat wiio Las ^ u.,:•,.^, =, j . ^ j ^ ^ ^ . .̂̂  
atf.^r.i a ijj. U-.-: . f v.-:::-..,-. r:rot: -J.-, 
ccnr.i t-iK.-::t for :;:t-i>2i;.s u-:! :ii<-i.-ur-
aliiy i:;"rc-.:.-e f. r y..ars tin- safetv .if 
a h-.n-s.- nad th.-.t of its irim-tes. " A U ; 
the orjiy attenti-jti iiil.s •.-.r-.- offi.ot;-.-.. 
fire .-?;.araras will iier-.! is ar. oc-.-asion-
al r.-iSIii-t- frr.ni tlie p::::ir. or r.-.p. 

T!A.- \l:-:ct: ..f j;;..- I::. !:er of wai.-: 
kept e.tc-l-jsiv..iy .'or î rc- p!:riK.-<c-- 1:-
that I: Is :il'.i-ays t'lTf? r iiin vou-irw,;-
for it a::<! .-iir.::; -• rr-.y, cf vrax^r. Therr 
l«. to I.* snre. lot.s of warcr aronnd th l 
hM:s<̂ . (i;2'-ei>t v.-ijen ti:^. i 

Bid With a Snake. 
;.;•;•; r::'sr .\fri.-:i mt:st iuive 
!:•-•• ::re Uot uui!icn>l'.s. ns 
tin- soutii—at least 1 never 

!;i:.i!y. Tliore are pytlioiis. 
• ':"t ajipwir to IK? (i.-siip-r-

...;, 1 OKs. I sii:::! :;e-.̂ er forget iio'.v. doWii in 
ij.j, j ^>•utIl .Ifr! .1 Ouriii:; tiK" war. I oiicf 

' " - • ' " • ' foand .1 liia-k niwanilKi in 
I.-<I '.vi!!, ;;;(.. The >:;3::e IS alj-soiuteiv 
dcacUy. It frii'lite-ii.ti uu.- so tiiat aft.jr 
tl:f- -.vlj.jlt. tijiiir.r y,:is over I went <.5it 
and was sjeij. ronunately I was cjuite 
Ismorant of tiic fact that it was under 
the l.iankfts v.iili me and rolli^d <>:it 
nnconceniPdiy. Und I known it was 
tiK-re iu :•!! JToIciLifity it -.vould have 
struck nie.—rorest and Sfrc-aiii. 

•'••viHL'. I,"V(ii.«. 
A N T U L M ; N . II. 

TKi.f IMIiiXK r(i.\ . \ECTIIlN 

etc. 

N e w H a m p s h i r e ' s G r e a t e s t 
i N e w s p a p e r 

T H E ; 

|ManchesterTJnioii 
i ( i re i i l i i tes in cvf^ryeity and t o w n 

F A R M S 
J-isttil ' .vi'lime .lie .lujcivly 

SOLD. 
Xo cli.-irfre unless saie- is made. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 

Iiayinjj adver t i s ing 

lii tlie state. 
Is rlio lieit 

iiiitrdinMi. 

Is reatl every morning liy o v e r 
T.i.i.KJij 'jL-oiile. 

C'liiitaiiis ill! tlie State , (-ieneral 
and local n e w s . 

Wi l l i.f- ma i l ed to any addres3 a t 
•50c jif-r inoijtli in advance . 

1'. o . I?. X .•!.«, 
H l r . i . M ; o i ! o i { i : i i ) f i f : , 

Teleplione coiini-vtiun 
X. 11. 

h.-..« froz.^-jt. },;:z i.y ti: 
Srd a t : -k"t . taiic- i: t< 
j i ;::; . : . . tv 
it I.:-.' i: 1 
t e : i li-..- : 

I n - • : , : • . ; . 

' • • 1 . • • • • • , : 

• r :• 

to f:!; 
•? I i . . t < 

'•nu 
t!:e I:;, or 

a:;d then ':;ki: 
'••!»: I..:i:-kei !:;;• 
• •V.-r. y i ;U .-.:;. 
:: r.-a<iy r j v ; 

!:!z;;!L' e ! i n i ! i : j . 
'•••. • • ! ; . • ! > : ; ! • ; : , • • 

iv : : ; I . - !.i;.r..r Jij:;li er; . . ; ;;-; . . 

•:- .1 V. !:.,>. firt. dcpaiTinen: 
- ••'••>:ni-tivc «:,-n i;., s;::..r-

Women In Japari. 
I.:kc .nir-.-: .:;,.:it..,! races, the Japa

nese rc?.-.rd women as the inferior si-.\. 
and the Jap-in<>sf w<inian cbeerfuliy in
dorses t!:e dr.<tri.ie. "I onrt..-" .sa'i,! a 
?:<>!«. trotter. •'.<«• down to dinner at 
a hotel in V.<r,ronvcr wiiere tlicro was 
a .Ia;i:i:i'/se waiircAs. With nie at tl-o 

_. tai/i.. TCcro two <:;iii;i(iian women: Ijut, 
=t or pa:::p to_iuy .<?un»ri.-e. the waitress not onlv 

Home Memories 

t l l i l '* ^|-»*-

i'i: f. 
0 t;:<. 

'•„•':•• 

, ;!:.• 
' . i l •^ 

1 tn-. 

fra-c- '..•̂ 0 rriority in .ŝ •̂ •̂lus the meal. 
bi::-v.-.i.s \ cry iiarticn!:ir iri .seeinjj tiiat 
I !!:.': liie ! :rsest jwinion of cverj--
t.;:::i: I v.r.s rrtf.T puzzled until 1 
rr::!<-,:iiK.r..<l t;;;;: i;. .T.-ipaucsc «yf-s I 
wn--. as a irii i . rffr.-.nicfl .ns far iiiore 
l;;:;iort.int t!;n:i a woman and treated 
a '̂̂ '.ir.i.'ntrJ'v." 

its :., 
, : ; , . 5 . , , , 

3li' fr.r 
le;;<t 
l . r i i f k e f ;•! ;l,.. 

a: . . , : : i . . r ! • • : • : •• 

'•<;".ir :!:• r': <', 
ter an 7 :• ••,•.'•. 
f i : r : : I-. T: • 
ccilnr tr.ny -.c 
c-.; I r.;.:::'^r '.y 
—Ks'Ii.iT>ce. 

:::T i-:i:.;v r:Tiy:;;;:::: ;;; 

•'-.=!;:;« si.ould kf--p a! 
••• '.f w.-?f.r o:i :: I ; :T! -

?i"i'' '•̂ ri .|.neh tj ».r :•.'.:•'• 
in t!;c carr-'-r. r>..-.v:: 

'•:! 1 Jio 3 iiarrc! of -n-.i-
;•••• not fnr froii tl;.-
•••.iirT.'iii tlw tarret-or 
kf-pt fr.-.in frfczfns Ir 

a'idiiic coramon s.i!;. 

!i; ti 

. do y.-n niMl^Tnand 
1 am going to whljj th'.rotj;-!j[r wi 

y - n : - • 
• V'«'r?i.' y..n'r.? In a ted bniP/.T this 

niom'r.-.'. api] yoti'v*. ct tn lick some 
tmo h<.f're. yon fc-1 sa!i.sfied."—Londr/n 
Tit-I:::.s. 

tnrf.-!i.-,T.;,-

I»ii!;!;-.< Jt 
;.-U«-vs tJ.r. re-.Sr 

A Sirr.p.'s Reason. j 
• I'Mre-.; (,,•;•, .-i stroT!-—y-.;] j 
• "•• in liie strwt. i-.i.v sou. :j 
: - ;n;; ' : i ..f .-i priii'-i'.io ini 

Tiic la.in with 

&Urtp bp • 

Evciy one is leading it. I f you 
s « not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is thie best story of 
rural Hfe that has been written 
for years. 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for S loO. 

-Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy ar the special rate 
of Si .00. Postpaid. 

Union Pub* Co*, 
K- \V. P I L L ^ B L ' K Y , T r e a s . , 

Manchester. N. H. 
E . V . G O O D W I X , 
-•liipnt for A n t r i m 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Irit c!:rt f 
iti front of biiii. Can vr,u 

R- G. Badger, Publidier 
194 Boybton St.-eet, Boston 

anfl Effllalier. 
L i c e n s e N o 135 

..ady As.si.stant. Modern H e a r s e . 
Kill! l ine of Funeral Suppl ies . 

Cnt Flowers for a l l occas ions . 

1 '.vjiy? I*ro!ir.tilv n o t . 
I win as!: UUn. S:-o his :::;s;vcn my 
!"ri: (Tu file cr.sr.Ti My PR,<] ,;:.':n. 
wliy do you push iltat cart instead of 
Iin;::r;-i;v 

«'. ster-'<'.-:<:«c- I jiiTt a hos.s. ycr old 
tIii-J:ii<.:!d,—Iv<.nUoij lCxpre.<.<. 

I.eti< r: to i-iiesi.s are not opcticd IK--
fore d'.-!i Very. .?s in cornmon fion.'jl in-
Wltntl^ns. Tiirce tlixyi^ a wcvk nro >•<•: 
aside for visiters, but no mcmlKr of 

It Depended. 
riiap-y—^-.ti-a yon marry a woman 

who > ,ii M;e«l ;:!iotlirT man for brvacb 
of i.r..mi«;e:' s .nppy- l t would depend 
Lir^ciy on cow mneh the Jnry bad 
awariicd hcr.-Clnh FeHow. 

Kicked en Beir.g Tickled to Oast'^. 
.rii.nrrnaa of tin? rv.jnniiitee-Vo'a pc: 

an.ytlili:" to ,«.-y Ix-fore we s?!rfnc9 .ron 
op? Had Bntrsrins rthe Cf>ndcmne<li-
If it ain't t<K» mneh trrtuMe Td like 
fo liave yon trini the. end of fbe rope 
wbcnp. it's frayed. It tickles me neck. 
- P e c k . 

Few 
Who 
Do 
Not! 

rndertakin} , ' Parlor 
.Tameson A v e n u e , A n t r i m , N. H. 

D.W.COOLEY, ~ 
Surgeon Dentist 

Citfice at Residence. 

Horx?. Ilk* the glimmering tapet** 
If^ht. adorns aad c b e e n tbe 
Goldsmltb. 

Too Pressing. 
"And did yon enjoy yonr African 

trip, major:- How did yon like the 
savajresy 

lOh. they were extremely kind llear^ 
rf: "Tb̂ y wanted to keep me tbere f<« 
dtttner.*'-^Ix»don OiAilon. 

Adraafage Is a better aolditt than 
nAaeM>HSbakeq>eaze. 

Ill ninny towns in N e w Flampghire ev
ery family reads the 

Manchester Union 
every day , aod thctse who do not read 
it every day would »e better off if 
tbey d i d . I t is c lean, wfaoleMMiae 
s o d np-to-date, aod no N e w H a m p . 
sbire family abonld d o witboat i t . 

Li 
.UTSIJI PKMICF 

Town Hall Block 
Prt'Scrlpriiins carefuHy com 

pounded by a registered phar^ 
niacist. 

Luscious—so cooling, so refresh
ing. Tjiere'snothina; quite so sat
isfying on a hot dfiy as an ice 
cream soda or Sundae at onr 
fountain. Served so daintily 
that the sight of one makes the 
mouth water. Try one. . 

Rich, creamy, frosh-frnit com
binations that are delicious bey
ond description. 
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MOTHERS iHTBiiirrii JO'. 
WBO HAVE 

Alter the Crash Thsre Came a 
Shock and a Surprise. 

Find Help in LydidE Pink-
faam'sVegetafole Compound 

Winchester, Ind. —"Pour doctors 
told, me that .they could iievermake 

^̂ ^ I me regular, and 
that I viould event. 

I ually have dropsy-
I.would bloat, and 
sufferiCrombeariiip-

["aowBTBaiasTerHiflp'B" 
and chills, and I 
could :not sleep 
nights, l i y mother 
wrote to Mrs. Pint-

I ham for advice, aud 
I began to take 
LydiaE.Pinkliam'8 

["Vegetable Com
pound. After taking one and ore-
half bottles of the Compound, I am all 
Tight again, and I lecommend it to 
every suffering woman..*'-^MKS..MAY 
DEAL, Winohesterj Ind. 

Hundreds of such letters from girls 
and mothers expressing their gratitude 
for what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound has accomplished for 
them hav(B been received by The Lydia 
E. PinkhainMedicine Company, Lynn, 
M a s s . • X f 

Girls who are troubled with painful 
or irregular periods, backache, headr 
ache, dragging-dowu Sensations, faint
ing si-.e-lls or indigestion, should take 
immediate aotioti to ward off the seri
ous consequences and 1H( restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
-table Compound. Thoiisands have been 
restored to health by its use. 

If yoti \ ron ld l i k e special advice 
about your case •write a confiden
t ia l l e t ter to Mrs. P i n k h a m , a t 
l i y n n , Mass . H e r advice is free, 
a n d a lways he lpfu l . _ ^ 

BLACKSMITH 
>-^and—-

By ANITA WENTWORTH. 
/Topyrlsht. .1309, by Associated Literary 

• Press.] • 
Yes. she wore the blue and white 

dress which had been her wedding 
j.'ow;n. much against Aunt Nylflrk's 
will, and the. latter bad suld dlsaj^ree-
iible thlu!;s in consequence, eveii going I'attempt to'rise, 
so far us to prophesy that, something 
would ImpiieiL 

• But what could "happen?" Simply 
nothing. Was not this the old reliable 
evening train, forever on tinie and 
without a hint of hoodoo or; any other 

;4JUBiiduuAU»a~tW-BSL.iuJi!us?mii?__^^ 
Of cOiirse! Hose Englc settled the 

question satisfactorily In her • own 
niiiid and. from a multitude of feml-
iiine trinkets in .her wrl.st bag fished 
out her ticket and w.iitt'd complacent
ly iror tlio conductor. By and by, as 
the "old reliable" rolled along; the 
moon came up. revealing. the land
scape in picturesque panorama, and 
tho owner o f thie blue and white 

conrents over tne blue ana wnRe | With a misty gladness shining in hla 
gown. I eyes Dr. Hortpn grasped the sitnation 

"Vou must Ije braver than that," said • as best he could and asked, "Vou don't 
be sternly. "It may be that my friend's! expect to meet your wife on this train, 
life depepds on your quiet courage.'' j do you. Jack?" 

With a desyterate effort slie refilled! "Oh. no; she Is safe at home!'-' was 
the basin and resumed her position,! the quick reply. ' 
but now her gaze was.fixe<l on the up- "But suppose now," continued the 
turned face so familiar In every out-' 
line. . ' I 

It depended on her. did It? Surely 
this was the atoning hour: Heaven 
heard Jonah in his extremity. Would 
her petition of agonized silence pre
vail? 

As if In answer the mah to be proud 
of slowly opened bis eyes and made an 

gown laughed at the prophecy, flatten
ed her.pretty nose .igainst the dusty' 
pane and fell to enjoying the scenery. 

iSuddenly above the peaeofiil hum of 
the train rose demoniac shrlbks from 
two locomotives. The next moment a 
terrific shock sent the passen.cters In 
all directions. 

Out from beneath the wreckage of 
tlie shattered northbouiid crawled a 
half dozen nien and women, one with 
n cruel slash across the left cheek and 
another with a broken arm. while the 
remaining four were only "shaken 
up. ' 

doctor, "thiit she is here somewhere. 
Would you know- her. old fellow. If 
you saw hei: In this car?" 

"Horton. what ma'.ces you talk that 
w.iy?" qnerled tho other, sitting erect 
and growing curious. 

A movement behind them drew 
', Jack's attention, and his question was 
i answered, so Pr, Horton sliiiply. cliaii?;. 
j ed places with the owner nf the blue 

"Ah. Jack, old boy. you're coming! and whKc gown, leaving his friond to 
around- all rrghtl" cried, the doctor,} solve the problem of Mrs. Engle's 
supporting him and'glrlug 'bim a re-1 presence at his own swo"t will. 
vlving draft. j When .\unt Nykirk ojicnod thb door 

After a few minutes, when the other I at nildiilsbr fiT h r nb"."..' she grum-
grew stronger, the physician continued . bled In sl,uepy dlssnist. But little Mrs. 
Iu teiidor. kindly tone: "1 am glad 1 
VvTrr^vniryoa;T;ffeth'g-wo'-^'.ere-b<Jbktfd' 
for casualties. Some one might have 
taken your money and left you to die. 
As it is,, every thing Is all right." 

"Oh. Horton,-1 am so glad, too. for 
niy wKo's sake!" And Jack's hand 
sought that of the. doctor: 

The'blue nnd white gowu drew back 
Iuto the shadows. -

"Here we are!'' exclaimed'the doc
tor as the rumbling of the relief train 
came to their ears. "Now, let us see 
how well you can, walk." • . 

The blue and white gown, torn and 
bedraggled, followed closely lu the 
wake Of these devoted friends, and 
little Mrs. Engle climbed up the steps 
of the homeward bound coach behind 
tbem. 

. \fter Jack was comfortably settled 
his friend said, "Now I must look 
after the lady •who so bravely helped, 
jrlng you back froin the borderland." 

The gown with the medicine splashes 

threw' her arms around E n g l e 
•necte;—~~-—'•^~-. ; '—,—'—' 

"Hush!" she whispered Imperatively. 
"Hore.comes J a c k f 

A Japanese Legend.. 
One of the prettiest of all the stories 

relating to mirrors is that which comes 
from Japan. In this a man brlnga as 
a gift to his wife a mirror of silvered 
bronze. Then she, having seen noth
ing of tho kind before, asks In the In
nocence of her heart whose was the 
pretty face smiling back at her. Arid 
whea, laughing, he tells her It Is none 
other than her own she wonders still 
more, but is ashanied to ask further 
questions. But when at last her time 
comes to die she calls her little daugh
ter and gives her the treasure she has 
long kept hidden away as a sacred 
thing, telling her: "After I am dead 
you must look In this mirror mpmlng 
and evening and you will see iiie. Do 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Bliicksmithing 
and Wheelwrisrht work. 

Horseshoeing A Spex îalty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE, 

Antrim. N. H. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
ATTORBEY-AT'LAW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N . H. 

D R E . M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th t' 
I5th and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

Address, for appoiatmcnt, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

Teleplione Connection. 

B. D. P E A S L E E M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bndge, N. H 

Special Attertion Given Eye, Eat. 
and Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 tr 
8 P.M. Sundavs 12 to 1 P.M 

IKISSIID 
M«in Street , Antrim. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P .M. 
TKL. COXXF.CTlOy. 

HBR6ERT A. RICE, M.D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Main St., Antrim, N. H. 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to S p.m. 

Telephone connection 

¥ . Bartlett Russell, M.D., 
Resi(3ence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.B 
OflSce Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

E v e r y form of indigestion . 
promptly yields to the specific 
acdiMi of Brown'* Instant Re
lief. Chronic dyspep^ can 
be cnred if this remarkable 
remedy i» used as directed. 35c. 

AU dealers. 

Vorwaj Medtefne Co., JTorwaŷ Ke. 

Among the latter Kose. Engle strug
gled to uer feet and stood, white nnd 
trembling, endeavoring to grasp the 
possibility of-the "old reliable" mak
ing .such a dei)arture. 
. While the others began tlie search 

for their belongings or for friends less 
lucky than themselves she stood still, 
wondering whether it was the blue 
and white gown or the wickedness of 
her Intention which fulfilled Aunt Ny-
klrk's prophecy. 

Xot since tiie "word from up north" 
that Jack bad gone back to hi.? old 
habits and was actually "sowing his 
earnings iiroadcast" had she taken 
time for sober second thought. A year 
ago, when she kissed him goodby In 
tho low doorway before he went to 
the Klondike, he had pledged himself 
to continue in well dohig. and she had 
rested in his promise. 

Often she entertainod herself pictur
ing, the home '.ley planned to have on 
his return, one with a large, airy kitch
en, i)lenty of sunshine and lots of hap
piness. 

Hut when the "word" cfimc she de
cided tiiat Jack Engle's wife w.-is a 
shamefully neglected woman, especial
ly as he had not written for months. 
•Then a wild detcrnilnatlon to be free 
from tliu man who had gone back to 
his old habits and didn't care seized 
her, and—welli here she was on her 
way to begin ic.eal prom-dings for a 
separation and strandi-d and alone! 

.\unt Nykirk's parting shot rang in 
her ears as she clung to a twisted sec
tion of the vestibule. 
"I'd c.\'poct .sometlilng to happen If I 

should start on such an errand, bank
ing only on hearsay and wearing my, 
wedding dress, Bless nie! When folks 
take tlio bit In their tcotli and rush 
headlong I always think of Jonah." 

Sbaliy little Mrs. Ensle cast a horrir 
fiod glance down oyer the blue and 
white gown, now .stroked '̂Ith dust 
and i-rlme and torn In several places. 

Some one licckoncd to licr from the 
farther end of the wreck. Why did she 
stand thore like a dummy when people 
needed help? 

.•\way she went over broken ties and 
around nn overturned boiler from 
which tho stoam hissed vindirtively, 
the blue and white p^wn fluttering In 
the moonlight like a flag of truce. 

Ah, tiierc tliey were—a man prone 
on the ground, and kneeling by his 
side was a ph.vslclan with his open 
medicine case. 

"Stay by this poor fellow," said the 
doctor as she Came up, "while I go for 
water," and he was gone. 

In a few moments he returned and, 
pouring something from a vial into a 
basin, of w.nter. gave It to her to hold 
while he bathed the unconscious man's 
face. 

She turned her head away. She 
could not bear to.look upon another 
victim ot the headlong— 

"Too bad!" broke In the physician 
on the self condemnation. "It Is really 
too bad! He was going home with a 
year's hard'earnings with which to 
surprise his wife." . 

The slender hands trembled, and the 
basin came near, falling to tho ground. 
Jack could have saved, too, If he had 
loved his wife, bnt be hadn't 

The doctor was so Interested In hla 
patient that he did not notice ber'Agi
tation, so he followed bis thoughts 
indibly and continued: "Engle Is a tee 
fellow, n i warrant his wife Is proud 
of bim." 

A low, smothered cry startled tb* 
roan of medicine, and tbe basin fell to 
tbe cinder paccbed sward. spUJIngJLhe 

,- .., J 1 not grieve." So when tho inother !:• 
?,".." ^i'i'P'!^J-°*?-!!i!i!." ^ - " ."^^"5 * dead the girl, who much resembles her. 

! looks in the mirror day by day, think-
i lug. she there talks face to face with 
i the dead woman and; never guessing 
: It Is but her own reflection sue. sees. 

And it is added by the old Japanese 

them, and Rose look^ up as Dr. Hor
ton rose.to go. , 

"Ah!" he said. "Pardon me, madam, 
for my seeming neglect I was so 
taken up with Jack that I nearly for-j 
got y o u . " • ! 

She smiled faintly In answer, and he i 
resumed his seat. . Presently a hand; 
was laid timidly on-his shoulder, and-
be looked around. 
. . "Would.a surprise—a glad one—hurt 
him?" she asked tremulously. 
• The wondering doctor shook his 

narrator that when the girl's father 
learned the meaning of this strange 
conduct of hers, "he thiiiklng it to be 
a very piteous thing, his eyes grew dim 
with tears 

"At the last moment Fakem lost his 
head In the negative and waited for 1 nerve." 
her to go on. Leaning forward a tri-1 "Then pray kind fate that nobody 
fle, she whispered something In his , else will ever find It."—Baltimore 
ear. i American. . -

Have Just Received about 

um 
""^0^ ^p^ ^^ 

THR STimOBIID 
• • • C O V FOR ALL r O H M S OF 

RHEUMATISM 
LUMBAeO, SCIATiai, 

lEUMLOM. 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

CATARRH, ISTHiA and 
KINDRED DISEASES 

GIVESQUICK RELIEF 
Applied ezteraallr itaSordsalmost in
stant rellel from paia while permau* 
entresiilts are beinff effected by taking 
i t internally. parlfylOE tbe blood, dls-
•olTlna the polsooons substance and 
remoTing i t from the system. ' 

DR. C. L. GATES 
nsnecck. Mini.. wrItiMi -

•• A Uttte Kin bera bad raeb a weak back 
caoiMd by Rbeamaclim And Kidney Trooble, 
tbat •he eoald not itand on ber feet. The 
moment tbey pot ber down on the floor ebe. 
would ecreani wKh patns. I treated lier witb' 
**fr-0K0t*S" and to.lay'abo runaBroaad as welt 
and happy ascanbe. 1 preicrlbe»A.DROFS" 
(or my patlenta and use it In my practice.**-

TEST "5-DROPS" 

EE 
It you are suSerlnK with Rheumatism, 

Lumbago. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write 
to us for a trial bottle ot "5-SROPS.' 

" 5-DROPS " is entirely tree from 
opium, cocaine.morpbtne. alcohol, laud
anum and other similar ingredients. 
Ur(« S l » Beta* "S-OROPS" (*00 Petu) 

ai.OO. rer.Sais by Bruu>*t«. 
SWANSOH RHEDMATie OHREOOIIPAlIT 

Dept. SO. 174 Uke Straat CbtaUa 

Y o u n g PdOjsle a n d o l d e r 
P e o p l e t o o c a n 

^ _ , Hecurc F R E E , 
hnndMoii io a i i d v a l u a b l e P r e n i i a i n a , 
Kiwii aM P h o u u s r a p l i f i , IVatrtaen, S i r r o 
OHi-.<poH, S e w i n g . l lae i i iueK, P r l n t l n e 
Prei.iK.-M, C a l l U e l l OiitUtn, l ,varner>a 
T)!l>'srupli In i t i runicut i i ) . Et<:.< £ , t c . . 
l»j ..eciirtuK uew members fur Ibo American B>>o6 
Uuyuni' .\lllanee, Mrjitrd. aii iiMuctatluu which 
savOii to l u members a nubstaatlal percentage oa 
boot: ,̂ r.ownpaiicrs, mngazlncs. music, muiia. etc., 
t>yol..caii.lnt{ i)Ulill«bcr!iVai»<:ounts, ilinui:!) buying 
for a larse num'jcr of im-mlxjrs. It la imtrnuljlo 
M Eft membera. They J.ila.for tbo aaiUw-nll 
your friends, relatives and acquaintances should 
Bladly Join—for whoever bujs books, niasailnes. 
music; and the llkp. «.IVM money b.v Im'onilii)? a 
ir.o;ii!u.r. Tlitf m»niljiT-hli> '•.•»t !» oi.!..- :tii ci'lit.i a 

I vear. and lacii mvmi«.-r r". vHesa !i.iii.;."'mi-c.-rtlf-
lo-iitf»honlnKhlsor her rialit tu tli.- Iioni-iitsof Ihe 
AllLini-.!. WK TKIJST OVI'. .\CiESTS. SO I'E-
i'OSlT IS .VSKF.D. Wc villi; YOU to b.: .imeonoot 
• '•ir:i.-(!ut« and c^n; vtrir cholc,' :>( ii:.:n:soirif.in(l 
••:.ii...M<' tiri':ii'!![n.<. Jn.-t wrlti' us .-> !••! l.T rk.'tbis: 
• r:ii-.Mii-.-lclil llKj!: BilVLT.V .Mliiiix-.-. J.llliltPd, 1,13 
Trli'iii'^lJii!;;.. New Vi>rK. Oi'iitli'nipii;—I'li'asf soud 
111!- a liooS 'if tivent.v-flve nuMiibcrahlp O'rtflcr.ira 
which I will sstl for .vou at tiMi nenis for MCII Cfrtlf-
I'.-iteand roir.lt you thf proofieds. Al*) pli-aseliona 
'M.> pr-mlura sh>(t to ilio end that 1 may so fct the 
iirt-MiliimsI livairp." Jiut write us n '('tiir like this 
.'.iiii !;.;n v.iiir I'liU nnnio an.l t.iv.-.i or ;.o«t-onioo 
aiflrrss. Wu will send the ccrtlllcatos am! jiri-niliim 
list l)V return mail, P'lstraM. and. alu'i f ri'<; instruo-
tion.i and advices for your befit vicri-nn. Do not 
dtfiav and U-t some onft else Ret ahean "f vf.n. A\ rito 
to-rt/iV and start rlcht In. ,\(Wrts« T in - A i n c r l -
n a u B o o k Biiyei-H' A l l l a n r e . L i m i t e d , 
^713 T r l b n n a B i d s . , K e w Y o r k , N. Y . 

All New Patterns, ranginc; from 6 to 30 cents per roll, mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Erabossed,:jPressed,-
Ingrains, and Varnished Tiles, suitable forJParlors.V.Halls, 
Chambers. Dining Rooms and Kitchens: We have as iiood 
Stock of Paper 

ON HAND! 
As you will find in any Country Town anywhere, 
have 

We also 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From Six Wholesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Bring Samples to Your House for Your Inspection 
or will Mail You Samples on Request. 

Room Mould ing:s 
To Match All Shades ahd Colorings. We make a Specialty 
of Infiide Painting. Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Graining, 
Enameling and Whitewashing. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
On Alt Kinds of Painting.—Bouses, Carriages, Signs, 
niture. We Paint Everything! 

Fur-

GPR 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

s;;7;sET .MAGAZIKS 
bejutiiu!l}ri!lu)tra;ej,;oodstories <KI C A 
»=d iKicies .bout CaL'oraia 9i.J<J 
and all the far "f/eSL a jeat 

TOWN ASO CCU;i(TRT JOURNAL 
a moctiily publica'.ion <ievot«d &r\ e r \ 
to ihc {a.-miog interests of the vW.- 'w 
Vv'est a yeat 

RCAO CF A 7MCUSA:ID wcnpc:̂ s 
a rook of 73 psjes, conliicius 
120 colored photographs rf $ 0 . 7 5 
pi.-i-j.-BKiue spots ia California ' 
Bcci Oregso. 

Te'.il . . 

Allf. or. 

$2.75 
$1.50 

Cot out tSU advctisemest . 
aad seod with $ I.SiO to 

SUNSET "MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDC.. SAN FRANQSCO 

rMASON WORK, 

Before Yoa Purehaia Any Other Writt 
THE lEW HOME 8EW1R8 MACHIHE COMPART 

ORANOI, MASS. . 
Many-Sewine Machines are made to sell regard

less of quiility, but the **?fow K o m o " Is mad« 
to ^ear. Our guaranty nevsr runs ou*-

Weniake Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
of the ti-ade. The *• 3f*w H«iir>c *' s'anis at the 
head of a'l B i f f h . i r r « d « family sewing mschine* 

S o l d b y a a t t a o r l s c d d e a l e r a o n l y . 
_ _ . -roR.aAL.c oy 

E. y. Goodwio, Aolrioa, N. H. 
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BEHHIHaT©:^ 
lllliHii*« 

Miss Elsie Kimball is borne for the 
gommer vacaitioQ. 

Henry Wilson and wife and A . 
Manchester Venio and »rife were 

last week. 
' .Frank Huntfey, of Claremont, was 

Tisiting his brother, -Henry Hautley, 

the past week. 
Miss Knight, who has been teaoh-

Miss Ethel Odell. 

Miss Maria Taylor has returned 
fr&m Needbam Heights, Mass., where 
she spent the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spaulding, 
of Lowell. Mass., are guests at the 
Knight Farm for a few days. 

Fred Graves and wife are enter
taining for a few days Mr. Graves' 
Bister and husband, from Groton, 

• • .Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs; Russell, of Welles-
ley, Mass , are spehdiog a few days 
with Mrs. R.'s mother and sister, 
Mrs. J. S. Woods and Mrs. J . 
Pisrce. 

Children's Day was observed at the 
Cougre;jational church Sunday; the 
church was very tastefully decorated 
with flowers, potted plants and ever
green. A most excellent sermon was 
given in the morning by the pastor, 
Rev. G . H . Dualap. The children 
gave a very pleasi'jg concert in the 
evening. 

The Designer for July 

The Desifcner for July is a midsumirier 
masazine that will entertain the vacation 
w.inderers and the stay at Lomes. 

Sue McXainara describes, with many a 
humorous touch, the process of "Getting 
A Homestead .from Uncle Sam," and 
sketcUea the women pioneers who have 
turned their backs on all the luxuries of 
city life. In an essay on "What a Man 
Docsu'tTell His W'ife" Helen Corinne 
niimbidge gives jjood advice to women 
^"oriiaagi5enirat~tb^ir-own-hou8ehold-
cares are greater than those of the famllys 
wage-caruer.. A timely aiticle deals with 
"Uviii'g on the Veranda." In this Guy 
Bolton fells how to furnish the outdoor 
Uvingrroom, outdoor sleeping-room and 
outdoor dining-room. Annie iEIamilton 
Donnell writes charmingly of "My Kcigh-
bois," and Kutli Cranston tells "What it 
Actually Costs to Live Abroad." 

The fiction for the montlt includes 
"the Quality of Mercy," a short story 
bv William McLeod Raihe, and "Polly of 
Ihe CircuSj" a serial by Margaret Mayo: 

Of course the fashions of the month 
are c.nrefully reviewed aud forcasts of au
tumn styles are given. The triinsllion to 
larger sleeves and fuller skirts rereive's 
attention, and.so do-the accessories that 
give the siguiflcant touch to a smart girl's 
costumes. 

Beautifully illustrated and artistically 
printed, The Designer is foremost among 
the magazines for women. 

FOR SALE! 
C H E A P I 

20 Yearling HbDS, 6 Light Brahmas 
and Gockeral from prize-winning 
slock, 12 Plymouth Rocks, 2 Buff 
Cochins. 

31 Chickens, some April hatch. 

4 Pekin -Diicka, 1 Drakci 5 DuckliDgs 
"CE^klFC6op87H5irWi«'erDuck"Rtin 

MRS. ANNIE ELEIGE, 
Bennington, N. H-

Rear'of Brown's Stable. 

Trouble Makers Ousted 

When a sufferer frotn stomach 
troiible takes Dr. King's New Life 
Pills he's mighty glad to see his Dys
pepsia and Indigestion fly, but more 
he's tickled over his new, fine appe
tite, strong nerves, healthy vigor, all 
because stomach, liver aod kidneys 
now work right. Twenty-five cents. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

EDMUND &. DEARBORH, M. D. 
(Successor to Dr. AVarner) 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Telephone. Office hours 1 to 3 aud 7 to 

8-p. in. Main street, Antrim, 57 

NORTH BRANCH 

Women Who Are Envied 

"The attractive women who 
lovely iu face, foi tn and temper 
the envy of many, who miglit be 
tbem- A weak, sickly woman 
be nervous and irritable. Consti|m-
lionorKidaty poisous show iu pimples, 
hlotche.s, skin eruplioLS and a wretch 
cd complexion. ForHll slieh, Electric 
Bitters work wonders. They regulate 
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, piirify 
the blood ; give strong nerve.«, bright 
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety 
skiu, lovely, complexion. Many 
charmitig women owe their health and 
beauty to them. Fifty cents. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

There wore five flags flying from as 
many masts here flag day. 

Scott Preston goes to Xaslnia several 
times a week for medical treatment with 
Dr. Anthoine. 

Foster Kendall of Concord, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Drake over 
Sunday. 

Murray Lawrence is tearing down the 
Charles Woods place, the grounds will 
be lawned off arid otherwise improved. 
The .Flint mansion begins to show up 
•with its four colored pillars under, the 
front piazza. 

Mrs. Simonds was ciUedto Boston last 
week on account of her son, Dexter, be
ing hurt by an accident on electric rail
road, iie is now in the Somerville hos
pital. Her other son, Almcnd, came here 
la-st Saturday. 

MAKE A NOTE NOW to get Ely's Cream 
Balm it you are troubled with nasal ca-
tiirrli, hay fever or cold in the head. It 
is purifying and S')othiiig to the sensitive 
raemhranp that lines the air-passages, if 
is made to overcome tlie disease, not to 
fool tho patient by a short, deceptive re
lief. Tliere is uo cocaine or mercury in 
it. • Do not he talked into t.tking a sub
stitute fpr Ely's Cream Balm, All drug
gists sell it. Price ."iOc. Mailed hy Ely 
Bros., 56 Warren Street, N. Y. 

Dft-DAviDfavorite 
n e W s R e m e d y 
The one gure cure for 7 ̂  
tlic Kidneyiniver and Blood 

Could Not Be Better 

No one has ever made a salve, 
ointment, lotion or balm to compare 
with Bucklen's Arnica .Salve. Its the 
one perfect healer of Cuts. Corns, 
Biitns, Bruises. Soros, Scalds. Boils. 
Ulcers. Eczema, Sait Kheum. For 
Sore Eyes, Cold Sores, Chopped 
Hands its supreme. lofalU'ole for 
.Piles 

Lane & Wpcks Antrim. Pharmacy. 

FRANCESTOWN. 

The funeral of E. W. Colburn took 
place at the Unitarian church last Thurs-
diiy afternoon, when -a large number of 
relatives and friends gathered to pay 
their last trilnites. Kev. H. R. Hubbard 
oftlciatcd, assisted by Rev. W. R. W.ird. 

The grange. Masons and Easte-rn Star, 
of wliieh Mr. Colburn was a member, at
tended in a l)'>dy. The bearers wor«? Pa.<it 
Sliis-'cr-s K. W. Fiirnum, .7. T. Wopdbu 
L. M, I5ixliy.;i:id Y. II. Robinson of the 
gi-,i!i;;i\ Thi: llowcrs were many and vi ry 
l icai i t i fu! . 

To PublisHers 
And Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE. VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Hrass Round Corners 
Brass Lends and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Lalior Saving Metal Kurnitnrij 
Leads it nd Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Bpacps aiul Quads, 6 to 48 poin 
Metal Quoins, otc. 

bid Column Rule^ refaced and 
made as r̂oni! :is new nt a small cost. 

Please remember that we aî e not 
in any tru.«t or cfuiiliination and are 
sure that wf? i;:»ii make it greatly to 
your advanta.fff! to deal with Us. 

A Aip.v of our CatalbgUf! will bt 
, choorfiilly furnished on application. 

McCALL PATTERNS , . 
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, siiTiplicity and 
reliability rcarly 40 years. Sold m nearly 
every city and ti^-n in tlie Un ted St.ites and 
Canada, or by man direct. More sold than 
any other make. Send lor tret caUIogue. 

MeCALL'S MAGAZINE . . 
More subscribers than any other lashion 
maeaiine—million a month. Invaluable. I-at. 
est sti'lcs, patterns, dressmakine, millinery, 
plain sewing, fancy needlework, Hairdressinff, 
itiquette, eSii stories, etc, Only 60 cents a 
vear (wo'rtK double), including » j««,P»"5"; -
Subscribe today, or send .tor sample copy. 

WONDEBFUI. INDUCEMENTS 
. to Agents. PosUl brings prernmm eaulogue 

and new cash prise offers, Address 
fHI«cC»UCO„»StoM8W.J7UfSI. . IWW W U 

Goncori LmliBr Co, 
Concord, N. II. 

Shingles, Laths, Clapboards, 
ShcJithing, Moulding, Pine 
Finish, Flooring, Dimension 
Lumber, Southern Fine, P a r -
oid Roofing. 

S P E C I A L T Y — N o v e l t y Sid. 

SiPlillsieliiMaFfiEiers'SiBlyCo., 
Manufacturers of . 

Typo and Hijfii tiv&Ae--' :• •--•=^ 
—Printlngr Material 

ing for Summer- Cottages. 

Partips in need of tliese ootids 
should correspond witli us. 

The lxa tes t in -

Oil Stoves 
• • - " ^ " ^ 

. Wo have always intro
duced the .newest and 
most advaiiced in oil 
stoves to. this market. We 
have the satisfactioti of 
never having recommen
ded any store that we 
have had to replace with 
a new pattern till impro-
vemients made necessary. 

Come in and see our 
Blue Flame stoves, in 
actuaLopezatioxx^ 

Car Load Of 
juBt nn.lotdfed. .A. special feature of this car.loadls mat
tresses with white cotton top or top and. bottom in old 
fashioned pl.ain stripe tick, at.$8.50 and $4.00. 

HAMMOGKS^Vudor Reinforced, Tlie sort that have ex 
tra threads through the center of the hed. They wiear 
twice as loiip and cost no more. Ohair Hammocks. 

PORCH SlIADESr-Greeh ones with cotton cords and 
iron pulleys. Bamboo porch shades, 85c and up. All 
sizes. natural or green color. 

ElViERSOM 6L SON, MiBford, N. H 

PEEPARE FOE f I R M E M E R 
by a visit to the BIR Store, Milford. Here are just a few of. tbe 

thousands of Bargains waiting for you: 
Mnrk Down of Fine, High Class Tailored Suits. We must have 
the room for summer goods.. Don't delay but come at once, as no' 
sucli bargains will be seen this season. . . . 
. One lot of iglG.uO Suits marked down to $12, 

A few units in bliick and brown satin striped panama, Bebgaline 
triitiming, very stylish models, were $19.50 and S2.I, now S15.00 

Medium gray fancy worsted suits, handsomely trimmed with 
straps anid buttons, were $23 now - - - - $1",.50 

Children's White Dresses made from fine lawn, handsomely trimmed 
with lace and embroidery, sizes frotn 6 to 12 years, at - $2.50 
Galatea, Striped Dresses, 2 to 5 years, - - - - OOo 
Percaltj and Chambray Dresses - - - 75o and $1.00. 

2,') Doicen Ladies line lawn Sbirt Waists, handsomely trimmed witb 
embroidery, regular valiie $1.25, unseasonable weather induced the 
mauufacturcrs to take a big loss, while they last. "JO 

Specials in Hosiery. Children's hose, 19c quality, while they last, 12i 
Ladies' Hose in plain black, tan, lace patterns in black and tan, 12>̂  
Ladies' gauze lisle, double sole, higb spliced heel, never sold for less 
than 35c for 25c. 

Another lot Ladies'Summer Union Suits, low heck, high neck, 
short sleeve, sleeveless, knee length, lace trimmed - - 50c 

Graduation Dresses.. The handsomest raateiials we bave ever .shown . 
such as finished soisette, silk muslins, Japtha silk, silk dot, spot 
muslins, plain Swiss muslins, fine silk batiste. New laces specially-
selected for trimming white dresses. Graduation dresses a;il ready 
to wear. Made from fine Batiste or lawn, daintily trimmed with lace 
$3.93 to $10. 
Mail orders filled promptly. Beturn at our expense if not satisfactory 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
lyiilfbrd, N̂  H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in » 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every bosi
ness man who seeks to enlarge hi» 
tra!de, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense^ 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. . 

tiir!,-r>vs e t i T ' i t u ' l v . i P ' o p r l e t O i S KO No . Mnin St., 
tIirive.\S •*P<l.ltl_l>.j pg„„T.y»J,g F o u n d r y I'Ftll.ADKI.l'KiA 

I'V'-?(1 yomii: 
Ovcif('o<!iip- inc'itis n <;oninlic;\.t I 
ioit of trmiliif' to b'-cin' witlv.?>r«tpj 
i)r»̂ !iil friimhs inoisterifd iti milk 
and i'qnpcj'.od dry is a good fcvd 
for very youni; turkeys. 

/ i r i - ' ' - •.' 

THE WHOLE systom reels the 

.acli, Dvor, 
4trcnKthc;i. .1 •,: 

''v.T. JuKi-t, iicrvcn arc 

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine* No medicine caii do rtiore. 

For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy' 

Cures Backache 
Corrects 

Irregularitiea 
D'o not risk having 

Bright's Disease 
.^or Diabetes 
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